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<A TWOF'OLO CHARACTER AND STATE OF, A REAL BELIEvf,R.

'\

.TVI N.E Truth, being tha! fubject,wh!ch:, of a~1 (Ilh'crs, is rh~
mail: Important to man, and the fubhmcil: W Qlch C,\1l poC:ib1y
engage the humanintelletl:.....it is highly comnH'ndable that his Ui:md~
firetch offaculty 1110uldlbe employed therein; a de-ar compi ehmfloli
of the truths contai'ned in the revelation of the divine n'liqd and 'will
in the fcripturfs bei'ng amongfi: the moil: inen irr,able of bieffings ':
but it would be always well to keel:i. in remembrance, that, as, it is
t11e exclutive priyilege of the Lord's oWll,people' to underfiand the
myfh:ries of the kirigdomin point of falvation; fo it. 'is alone the
Holy ,Spirit's prerogative to. furnilh the ll1ind aQ~t 'underfi:anding
with right views of the grand ,and 'godlike ttuths' of holy record"
and f.)f that et'ernal ,council of peace which gave birth to the difpen. fation of the g'o'fpel; fuhje~s; i'ndeed, which fUJ/pals falvatioll itfelf.
fhe happy' fpil'itual :concepiion whereof, and the receiving of, dem
by f'aith. into the hean, tend 'to raife up the mind ill high, rev~rential,
adoring,and G0cl~glorifying thoughts o'f that iheffably bleifed and
triune God, who is the author and obje8 of them; ..
The happy~ ·~~fepBrable, and infallible effeCb of heing given hY'
the Spirit of GO(l\t0 know and underfland 'the'trurh as it is ih Jefus
is, that it fal)tl:'ifi~~ the mind, brings down every high thought; mor··
tifie& ,carnal views6r the fubjetl:, and renders the mi,iid humble ana
'<teachable, feek,jn'g to the wQj-d and to. the tefi:imony ft'oln whIch
to 'form ·its appreb'ehtions of' divine, reaHti'es: hence the believer in
. Chrifl: va'l ues litfle wliat opinio[js men f0rm of his faith and creed,
,other than, ,that, ft-ohl the dcfire /le always feds, ,that in allthings
he woulcl fain promote his Redeemer's praife; ,he ·would that his
knowledge. of the truth alfo fhould be' rightly underfi:ood and
prefenlcd, but) while he has 'this objc'tl: in cdefigil, he 'will endeavour
to avoid mani(efii'hghis own fpit:it, even i'h6\1gh his views might h~
mi·freprefel1tetl. R!effed indeed is the man, who, favoured with
clear'infight i ll to d·ivinc l1~yfi:eries" enj,oys their fweet and hol:v
influence on his 'mind!' the inji:dlible confcq~ence of cOlUmuniOll
with Him who is the grand central point of all revealed truth anc\
the founta,j.n of. all ex,celleiKc; none but fuch -';'al1 be .J?l'operly lOa-
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pable of confidering, ent~r.in4b into, <ll!d difcuffing the fllblime i1octrines of divine revelation, feeing the natural man llnderO:ands them
not~ nor can he know them, being fpiritually difcerned.
In fome
of the Lord's own people, however, confiderable darknefs remains
and is difcernable; and greatly is it to 'be lamented ~hat in' many,
anq even public, ,teachers, vel:Y crude ideas of fcriptur~ truths continue to be entertained, th1"011gh the want of more clofe attentiolJ
and ample' inveHigation, ,looking tip to that divir\eand Holy Spirit
without whofe bleffing all mean,s tnuH prove inefleCtual .to obtailfa
tIue c~)lnprehenfion of thofe myO:eries which angels dehre to :look
into.
. '
The pa~'1ge which occafioned Difciple's remarks, and]: 5--'8
letters in reply there!o, is as above, that of the apofile Paul; "And
were by nature children of WI ath eV,en as others:~' without the
fmallefl: knowledge of either, except from what they have written on
the above occafipn; I would beg, with much. defer~nce, to make a'
few obrervations on the [ubjeCt in qu~fiion.
_' ,
_
Happy f9r the' Lord's people that there ·is I10 real contradiCtion in,
the Scriptures, ",hatever men's views of them may,b", and that; if
there feems to be any, it is only' the effeCt ofa darkened or parti~lly
el~lighteneJ underfianding. The apofl:le's affertion refpeCting the
-eleCt, " and wej'e by nature~ c11ildren of v<.:rath even as others,"-caI}
; be very eafily admitted, yea, is an infallible truth, and, at the fame
time, no infdngement is made on [heir charaCter as veffels of mercy,
and ~heir fafety in ChriJ1 Jefus their covenant head. I Thus, while on
,the one hand, there is no diminution of their true chara&er as fin~
l1ers. under the revealed wra~h of God, againO: all men in th~ir
fallen head, neither is there any of their exalted privilege iq eternal
union to ,and perfeCt fecurity in the God man, the tirO: eleCt and their
glory-head, oll,the other.
How are we to, reconcile this ~pparently twofol9 chaFaCter and
flate of th~ Lord s cholen people? Say fome, ;C' Are Flot,God's
elecl exempt from all expofure ,to wrath," while others say, "Nay,
but it- cannot befaid there is not any period in which they areJi~ble
thereto. Irt order tocqme. co an <,lccurate de~ifion on this point"
and on va~'iolls ,others of importance, ,I prefume iteffcntially ne;.
ceffary,' that God's eternal purpores, in his immenfe love lowflrds
his ele.et, ihould be dceplx confldel:ed, and the covenant of grace,
which obiaip,edbetween the diyil1e Three, duly entered into; thefe,
Tightly umJerfiood'by the Holy $pirit's teaching from the/word,.
would not fail to'Jurnith the mind with fuch comprehenfive views
of the love of God and the doCtrines of grace, of the fall of inan~.
and nis recoverv, as\yo~ld prove fufficient, to put down. all the cavi,ls of the carnall11ind' and ,the fu~t1e [uggeO:ions of our wily ad ",er:{ary; but the grand chain of the Jeep truths of holy writ once
broken, a.link 100: here, and another there, cannot fail to exhibit
th~ glorious fyLlem in a U1~tilated and £arbled O:ilte ;, hence proceed
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the various and almofi innumerable errors and incol1fi'fiencies found'
in men's mimls, and contradiCtions; 'which feem,in confequence, to
appear in the facred writil~gs..
"
:
Di~ine truths, as re\'ealed in the word of God, lhould, in our
apprehenfion and view-of theln, have their commencement, if we
may ufe the word refpeCting ete~n,al things, where God himl'e1f
begins with them. The infinitely bldfed God, our of his' fovere-ign,
pure, and ineffable love, willed to Create 1l1an, and' from tbat pre~
creatiori eleCted, according to his o~vn eterual P'lirpofe and council,
a certain number.' to life eternal, and which he gave them in their
head-eleCt, the Second Perfon in the d'ivine effence,God-man: thefe
e!~Ct, in all the glory toey originally poffeffed in union t() their great.
glory-hea<J, were prefented by the divine Father to ,Chrifl, Godh
iuan eleCt, as his fpaufe; they fa engaged his heart that he moll
cordially accepted them as his hride. This, inde,ed,although divine
purpofes are reprefented to finite 'minds fu ited to tlteir finite c.apacity,
was in Jehovah, the Divine Three-one, an eternal view and aCt~
every tliing with~lim which amongl1: men is pafl: and to /c?me
peing one continued now, under which confiderarion the union ,of
Chrifi, God~man. with his eleCt members is eternal in retrofpcct as
well as profpeCtively. Says. the, Lord, by Jeremiah, " I have
loved the(( with an .everlafiing love, therefQ,re with I(Jving kindnefs
have 1 drawn th.ee:" Nor is, this incoinpatible with our Lord's
own words, which, while referring to eternal t'ranfaCtions, dcmonfirate an order of things confiifient therewith, by faying, fpeaking
of the chofen ones, given him by the Father, "Thine they were'
and thou gavefl: them me." The objeCts of eterna( love L',eing thus
ele~ed' i~l Chrifl, their eleCt ,head, and united to him as his bride
pml members, wen" by virtue. of the fame ctermil love and divine'
uni~)ll, bl~lJed in him with all.!iJir;tual an(i eternal blrjJil1gS in heavenly thing-s, and lTlade the up~lienable heir~ to and partakers 6fall
the bleffedI)ef~ which Ul1ioll to God.maIi1, their great huiband and
bear!' entitl,ed them to., '
\ .
, In' the fuIners of time the eleet, with a11 the humap race, were to
have binh and exiflence in a' time-flate, the head, and reprt;:fenr3tlve
'pf which creature-exiflence was Adam; Adam being created a
mutable creature, and left to the freedom of his own will. roan
difcovel:ed his impotency, finned, and fell, ancYin him all his po- .
flerity: by means hereof the eleH 'as well as non-elect became ip":'
yolved in the confequepces of the breach of the holy la,w of God,
;lhd lay expofid in their own per/om to, the {entence pronounced on
~h~ tianfgreffion of the law, ,that the man tbat finneth {hail die;
'!lnder tllis fentence lay all the human ,race on the entrance of fin
into the world, the wrath of God being revealed againl1fin, the
breach of his holy anq jufi command; nor was it poffibly in the
power of the creature to jJrevent the righteous, denunciation; hence

the elect were with the llon.cle~in ~heir
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*,ny t\l:,ngtl;ley, co~dd dl~ or efft:t1, ali,ke o~pofed to t?~ dj,vine ~iJ~
plcafure, ,nd" ID the Juft exprejfion o! the ::ii)ol1lc and mfalllble wnh
were ., chriqrcn of wr"th even as ot;lers;" bdl1g the fubjec:t.!! pf,
t~)(; very, principle and dfence oh 11 fill ill thei~ own fallen' nature t
. ~llld inclined to rebel,ion; arId all that is lJpgoq!y, equally Wiil) th~
apo(rate, an(1 {ume even to ail excets, In this c!,laraCter of jJ,pners"
and trulv and lllanitdlly, in their own per[rJ\1S, childrrn of wrath?
tht:y .IlJli!1:, 't{ll' ,:ny ,hing they. could d,)'to fatisfy dlvinejuftice, ha;ve
ful1:alfit;d the cork due tp rhen' fin, and have enqured to all ~teplIty
that "vplt;, revealed, of which, hv nature they were dIe childr~l1.anq
righ,enllfly deferving: btlt the' feutence, which, if qecuted, amf
which th~ir 'lins dderver,!, would' have plunge" them intq eternal
p,crdiliOl:,jlpqd/ujjlCnded, yea, more, 'avertec( and tU,rned awa~, ~ron1
~rwjr gUilty heads.
And here. our thOlght$ hav~ to revert ag!1\n to,
~ternal things, a~d to ,confider ano con1l.:nw)'ate. that i!T!!p enfe , Y'::~l
mfi, i,te, grace, wllich fm'l1d, the m~ans tp preve~lt th~ fentence of
condeml~a,iQn and death from' alighting on th~ eleet, thofe d{ildreq
of wrath in themfi:!ves,' who,fe fins were ~qually heino!l$ with 'ptherS 1
for ev~r trallsierring it from'them, antI rendering it jmportible the);
Ihould ever become the fuhject~ of it; How~a!U'e tllis then to pars?
{\hove, we have confldered the infinite'lov~ of G(l~l in the gin ~fbi~
eleCt people to Chrifl:. ,amI .the !nve the S~con4 ferfon i.!1 ~hoY~r;
God,man, bore them, III hiS acceptance of th~~, a~ hiS bnde and'
fpl ufe. In the div ine prefcience and' fore view Ood, whp know.~
the end from thebefinning, it \Vas fe~n iha,t fb~ creatun;:,'l~ft to hi~
.. cwn mutability, would fall fro\TI that efl:ate of purity i9 which h y
was to come out of.his Maker',s hands, <ind ipvolve in mif~ry all hi~
(Id'cendants, elect as well as oth~rs:. this gave pcqdion to divin~
·wll<'1om and grace, rich, lmfathomaple grace, grace ,:"hic!l
~rea~.
, tlJr~-intellect, human or angelic, can e~er t1tt~o[n, to take, place an~
do Its office! hereupon obtained the coyerant fiyle~, 1lie Cove,.
nant' of Grace, betw~tn the divine Three i~l ehoyah. . ~t ",a$ i~
divine [preview that man would fin, bpt Gocl'$ holin~fs, l11uft not,
~ould not, b'eimpaired; his· jut1ice 1100d engaged' tp fe~,fir, oi
the breach of th~ divine command; punifbed;' all th~ ~ivine p{'rfon~
~oncU1 red in the prcfervationand harmony of the pjvin~ attriputes
and perfections ; fj~ copld l1()t hayt:: exifl:epce without. that in6:rljt~
ilijpleafur~ and wratil following it ~hich ~he· inflexipl~ ju(lic~ 'ancl
holinefs, of God mutl infalliby denounce againHit. ~ut Ill\? el~ft
would become finIlcrs, in comlnon with others, of fallen rn~n, and
be the fubjeCts of that evil againtl:which the c~rfe w~s ded~redi
what then might be expeCted as the ~')o'nrequence wei-~ they' to l?f~
tht: hldlillg~ \JIr ith which they had been' bleifcd in C,hr~fi their head,';
and was that' union which e.xifl:ed between' him' 'ill1d them to' b~
broken, ;aml rl,ley etei'~ally IOIt? truly t\lis rr.igj1t b~ t1lC iinh'!ppy
conft'q neljlce, ,for an y thjng they ~nllJd do ~I) . e,x:tri(:.atf '\her/lfelves.
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the F'al\.~ljt 11Q i the ~econd pivine Perfor), iri lrinity, thq-'
J"ord ] r-{u~, ChrlJ1,w h'p Qild in J:,v~ p,erj'othd dIem unto himfdf,
,!Co!ne~ forw~xd in tl1e PHmcil !Of 'peac!'!, coveqants Oll their behalf,
a.11d engi!ges ~o~e<':Q!ne rhe futety of ,his ,dHlfen ones; in tht fulnefs,
pf tim': ~o bcc.6we,jncarn;lt!,!, and, in their naqJre, to fulfil the law
they qad b!:Qk;.~n, to endpre ,tne j::llrfe tb~ir fills' fhould, Qeferve, t~
purge their ,guilt b.y the fauifice 'lnd offering ,of his im'rnac,plate body
add 'itJlij, an~ to brirlg in a rightepufne(\ fufFcient F! juf1:ily rhe
\.jngodly., The divine F~\h~r, ",Veil pleilfep-; faiat Deliver theln/l'om
going dqwn intg t~e pit i [have .!Qundafan{o'hz., Divine juf1ice
Te<}dily cOIlcurred jp the propoGtihfl and eng'!gements of the (Jod. - ,
fllan, being more th~n fatjstied with the. honour that woqld be
P~ovg},r to th~ divine pcrfectiops, by tile Second Perfon in Deity? in
tllS !-!lldertq!{ing te:> fulfil the law and nlake it 11(l1'l0urabie: fo hlgLly
fatisfied with hi§a,bility .,a,ncr his honour tq fulti] his cngagemel1[~,
!hat 4is bond as fUTety was i'ea~ily' accepted in the councp ,1nd ,court
9f heaveIl. In cO,nfequenr;;e ot thiS tT)arvellous grace 'lIld pledge ~)f
Jehovah, the S~cond Perfon; his clea and;choteli ones, unite,i to
~im their he,ad, were virtually acquitted,' <tile! jullified, from that
~ondCl1"lnatiotJ, which. as'Gnn~rs, they wen;, in their own pcrfins,
foreviewed as ~xpofedtol a,up' \vould be aCtuaily tleierv'ing of.
l3le1red for ever be' the name of. our covenant God! The divillt:
rather, in' hisoffice.charach~~, ollt of his pure l~ve, ga-ehis Son tQ
~c<:ornethe ranf.om; theS~~'(lnd DjNinc Perfon enga?ed fls the
furety of l1is beloved oJ1cs; and ~he Holy Ghofi. the Third perfo~
~n J~hovah, witne{fed to the tfanfa~tions, and manifefied his grac.e ia
,:ngagipg to make e{fe~uaJ t9 the ,hearts of the elea the revelation
pf that graq: thus clifpJayed in their behalf: hence tl)e Lord's peqple
Fe fC).i~ to be Iilved
the Lorcf with an everlof/ing /alvation: but
11 s 'they .'¥ould, ip a time flate, aCtually and awfully prove their
f~nne~(hip; fp, in ~he fulners of ~ime a!fo, would thiS" eternal falva~lon hav~ a§l:ual place in their redemption, by the iilc.rna~iori, life,
and blood{}led4ing 'of God.man, the fitmer's friend, without which
redcmpriPtJ fln4' ~loo~1{hedding then~ could be no n;miffion ~ but, at
~he fame tirfle,'
infallibJy certain we"e thofe' events, through the
furetylhip eflgageOJent (,f Jehovah Jefus, that,they virtually hal!
their tme efficacy eyeflfrom all eternity; and, in time'; many were
the hCiPPY fphjefts of it, long before otirLord the Redeemer's a~
peara.nce i~ d!e flelh •. ,
.'
.
, Thus loyed with a!lev~rlal1illg aove, unitedto"Chrif1: in eternal
union, iH1d faved in him with an everlaHing and a.B:ual falvation.
~ey were ever viewed hy Jehovah with,ineffable complacency e;UJd
~e1jght, nor fould any event po.lfibly occur ever to alienate his love, or
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render them liable to his wrath, or 'Jzlqce them in a Jlatc wherein his
~indiClive 'd~lJzleajUre c'9!dd pojJjbly alight ,o~, the1?l. Vet this truth
militates notagainrt. the affi:rrion of the apofUe, in which, wi,h the
urmoH: truth, fpeakir;t g of the elee., he fiyles them" children of
~r,lth ~VCA a~ 9thcfs.'~ Tl;1i~ . ~s ,~)early .ullli~!JlQPd and l;Qmpl",".
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hended by the mind eri]jghtened ,by the. Spirit of God to he in IJer..
feet agteellient with that divine difplay of love, mercy, and grace,
which places the child of God o,ut bf all danger from divine wrath;
no~' does themi.n~, thus enlightened, wil)l the phl'af~o]qgy altered:.
with real h~lmIllty does he acknowledge the truth of there words,
and adapt thein, not defirous, in order'to get oyer the fcriptUl~, to
giv,e another tu!"n to it, however 'well,' the fenfe may alfo apply by
reading it " wrathful chilclren," infl:ead of f' children of,. wrath."
,. Children of wrath" are the e1ea, feeing they are, in their own
. perfons, the fubjeCts'of fin anrl ungodJinefs, againfl: which the wrath
of Gqd is revealed, poJIeffirlg I in their unrt:;gene~ate ·fl:ale no other
principle but t,hat of fin and. the carnal inind" being at total enmity
againfl: God, and deferving; as finners, his eternal vengeance; the
awakened finner, under a conviCtion of his fin '1nd guilt, feels the
d:eadfuJ apprehenfion of this in his own confcience, when he view&
the qreach 01 the holy Jaw of (] od in his own perfonaltranfgreffions.
'In few wonfs, "children of wrath are thev even as others," inaf-.
,much as tlUlY ar'c thc Jubjcfls oft~at C'l,,'il aiainjl wlzich- wrath is dcnounccd, as thcy are, in tllC law wQrk in their confeiences, apprehe1!five
tif it, and as everpofJejJing thc lfGly 'Spil'it'sdeep c01lvi8io1l iflheir
defert if it. In this'- and no other fenfB, I fhould prefume, could,
the apofl:le mean that the children of God were "the children of
wrath even as 'others:" and I cannot help adding, that I rejoice ill
an opportunity to declare my belief (1)f fo important a tn1th.
To confider the eJect under tw,o federal heads is quite fGripttfral,
yet their being viewed in Adam does not render them HaMe'to wrath.
although, i1;1 the fcnfe above. they are' .. the'children of wrath."
They ever Hood in the fight of God comJzlel~ in Clzrifl, partaking Of
his immaculate purilv and beauty, their, glorious head? ~ho in all
things perfonally and reprefentativel y rnufl: have the pre-eminence;
as a foil to fct off which the great events of t~n and the Fall, and
the eleCt'~ rel\ltibn to another head, even Adam" were permitted tc\'
take place; and, although they hereby fro od in a twofold view iq
point of reprefentatio\l, their aCtual fl:anding in the tight of the divine Jehovah was one and invariable, as before Jlaled..
, The Suretifhip of Chrifl:, their fidl: and promip.ent head, theil'
divine h~{band. having provided againfl: all interruption from the
'devil and'fin, of >the unceaftng f10wipg and continuation ,of that
river of love to his members, which, ifit ma")' be fa expreJIed, had
its rife in eternity, and· will perpetuate:: the fame eterllal courfe
;'/ throught its unknown bCJUnds.
.ljli;ngton, Aug. 18, 1806.
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Q,yOTATION F,R,OM DR. GOODWIN.,

.,
,
SIR, .
.
' \
HA v I N G feen many things, in your v(llua])le Repofitory. ,writtet.1

cO(lcernin~ ,the work of the Holy Spirit, 'wi~h' his order and nJ.an~er

/

\

.A Quotation from Dr. Go.odwin.
439
of operating in his, ~reatures mil1ds; I havl1 Qeen let to think that
many"afcribe that'to his agency, which belopgs to the Firfl: and Se..
condJPer[ons in the Triqity: and as it is, n10fl: needful for Chriltians
to know whatthe f~riptures afcrilie unto each.p€rfon fn,/:he reconomy
of redemption, I fend,you a quotation out of DJ", 900dwin, which
may thrqw confiderable light upon the fubjeCt., Although this eminent divi,newas confldered by the cel,ebrated Hervey as one of our
Bririfh worthies"with Charnoc~ and Owen, I feldom fee him quoted
,by our mqqern theologians in their writings; but' .that will not ,rel;)der
hi~, writings the .lefs va,luable to you, I am perfuaded ~'.
," I c(mId never fee any n~a[on againfl: this: That the perfon of the'
Son of God,' in and with the divine nature of him, may not, (by'
, means or reafon of this' union with the manhood in which be p.er,fonally dW,ellsfjrfl:) and tl1ep, througl). his ,relation to us thereby,
may not, (1 [ay) ,dwell In us as well as the 'Ihird Perfon, the HoLy
Gholl:, doth, which our divines very generally affirm; yea, and, that
he {lwu!d. immediately dwell in us as the Spirit. W hat I has tQe
1ddition of the manhood unto his I perron made that pcrfon, as he' is,
'God, inl(apable of dwe1Jingin us immediately, as well as the perfon
of the S'piri~ l' is he difprivileged thereby? ,When, as indeed by his
relation to us as God-man, it is, that he:doth dwell in us any .way!
It l!as aIfo feemed fO(11ewhat firange to me, that h<.", who i~ ordained to be the mean of 'our union with God, and is the prime
o~jea and,terminus of our union, 'the defigned Bridegroom that i,s
to be m,arried, the perfon to be one and in' conjunction with us,
I in them, and thou in me, that they aljo may be one in us.' it were
,fiqll1ge, l fay" th,at·he, wl~o..is' the perfon invJhom and by, whom the
: union is effeEiedwitll himJ~!f and the other Two PerfoDS, and is
the Pel-fon moil: concerned in this matter of uniq,n; that himfdf
fll0uld he married, and come to be in his nearefl: conjunaion witli
us, only by a /lro>':1;' namely, lhe Holy Ghoil:: and him to be fem
into ou~ hearts only to dwell in his /lead! I'have -been much in,..
clined, further" to think, that C/zrijl joins us to IlimJeIf filjiand
immediately, and 'then we are made one with the Father, and dun
he fends his Spirit intb our hearts. God eleas his children to unioq
with himfelf; Chrlll: is the mean of that miion with God, and the
immediate meau, yea,' and the firfl: mean:, and 1'0 it is propafed in ,
thofc fcripturcs wliere the weight of union is put on the foundation
- of it, in John, cqapt<."rs .xiv:. and xviL 004 united his Son immediately into One Pcrfon w,ith a man., and then :ordained him, and
that union of his, purpofeJy, among other things, tq bring ~bout all
union 'ot' them ,:virh himfeIf: dlat they may hi! one in us, rays Chrifl: '
when fpeaking to his Father Ihere. H6w One in them? /is thou'
Fathe~, art in me, and I in thee, that fo they alJo may be Olle in us:
Theil ,take the 23d verfe, and mark the 01 del": I iri t/iem and thou in
'.l' See his,8ermon <;In Ephefians iii. 17. part ili p. 33, 34; 1 voL fo!.; London
edition, 1 6 ' 8 1 . , '
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me,1'l~et"efore our beillg in theF<.lther is in tms ~ that 'ell/Ht is
firh in us,.J in the"!!, mid ,tltoU iit
So, as l' take thefe, rays
Chrifr, to be One'With me; and fa tlJou; Father, 'coIDefl: to be 'in
them by me, You have the like in John xiv. 20.: ,¥ 1 'am in rh"}
Par-her, and, you in me, and 1 in jOu. The perfad of the'Fathe't

rne, '

diweJls in the perfoll of the Son; yea, in the Man Jefus: arid; fo far
as the thillg is capahle, he prays for a like union bet''''i xt us and
themfelves;-bllt hy lDeans of himfelf: and, perhaps, if our i111i0l1
, with himielf, '(\v!lo is thele inadethe rflean of our ith'ion\vith the
Father) had needed to have been fir/I: and il11'nediat~ly made by the
Third Perfoll, the Spiril, he' wouh, have (aid, the Spirit in them~
'which Spirit is mine, aM I in the Spirit, and [,hou ,in me. This
had been 'lieet andrequifite to' have heen faid, iHhe St)irit bad beeli
nwj[arily the perfon who fhou!d firjl have come betwe'e'n ChriiFs
feif and Ihem ere Chtift could have be'ell united to us; but he
memions liat the 'Spirit there explicitly atalh, TIle Fath<;r dw 71ls
bot in the human natu're of Chriit but by Ihe Spirit; and then why
may it not be anowed tlla't rhe per{on of Chrifi ihould 'dwe1'l, firjl~
·in us, by himfelf immediately, and then to fend his Spirit? yea, I
would have it inquired, ,~hether at all Chrifl: is fai'cl
dwell in us
/;y his Spiri't? 'Jndeed,that the Spirit of Chrill: hin lIS, and that
the Spirit of the Sotl dweIls in us, ;s often faid; but this is far frolll
faying, that 'h'e dwells il'l us by his Spirit; 1l1uch lefs, tliat his perfon
tl'welleth in lis) but as by his Sp:i-it dwelling in his Hea4."
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'ON THE "CIHLDRE1or o'r sATAN.
•
John viii.4'\-.
irrdu}ceinehl. to bring f6'rwa'rd arid confider this text i's, tl.'le circum/lan,ce of fome '(l believe) truly pious perfons, of this neigh':
bomhood. having 'thenceconr'ended for fl cluCl:rine, perhaps as ab.:.
funl and extravaga~t; 'although not
p'ernic'ious, as any that evet
f01,Jnd place in the judgment of man,
"
I WiJlll0t rrefpaf~ ltponthe tim'e and patience of my readers, bY'
hamin?; and combating the fentiment alluded to ;_ 'parti'cularly, as I
111'ou1d nnd it difficult to with/lmld 811ddifnloifs j'ts certaih ofFspring,
'ridicule) v('hich, I am ,afraid, would be oftenuve to t'he lniHaken
p'el'fons, whofe fancies (unfortu'nately "eloigm:i~ from reafml and
1crip'!.ure with refl eel. to this fuhjeet) have induced them to maintain
'it; and I {]Jall, therefore, ,proceed at once, to inqi-Jire into the oTi'gin, extent. and nature 'M me!) being children of ihe devi1.
The original 'caufe of'nien being the children of the devil mull:
be, the firll: fin of the gtcnera'l head and .reprefentative of the whole
hUlllan r~ce;, ·r.rior. to the c/?'l'l1n:i'fiion of this 1in,.Ad~m,and all
men conUdered In hllil, had tlYe linage of God their Maker. (and,
the,relOre, [ may fay \heir Father) impre/fe? ,u'p<!ln_'tbem.
filial
• 'tHOUGHTS
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affection was found jn the wh<;>le mafs, and, of couffe, the obedIence,

I

Thoztg7usGn the Cihildren cifSatan.44l
Clue from a child [0 a p'arent was not wanting : and as long 'as they
remained, in an~ by theil' reprefentative; faithful to this principle,
they mi.gbt, undoubtedly, fijll be de~med the childn:n. of God, notwithfl:a'nding God's forefeeing that by Adam's {in they would all
f0rfeir this 110rlour and privilege and make' tbeinfejves children of
the devil. But the moment the fir/I:, man; and all men ill him.
lrHened to and obeyed' the voice'-of Satan rather than the command
of God, they, of co"urfe, (the ele6l: as well ,as others) transferred, their
ti Ijal'obeJience~ of he,art and adion from ,the latter, to thy former..
arHI fo loft this o1'iginal relationlhip to.~he one and betaine thus
related to the other.: and ifW'e may fuppofe (which, infaCl, J. think',
we cannot) that hereby aionethe image of God was not complqely done iway at Once, arid tbe image ef Satan not found in its
place, yet we may, I imagineJ venture to believe tl{a,t th~new mafter and father of man, thus freely chofen by himfelf, was permitted
to cdmplete this defhudive work; and, admitting th.Je premifes,
we then canndt refufe to admit that all men come int.othe world.
not ,like unt0God, but like unto {he devil, (I mean·withreJjzefl to,
moral qualifications:) not with filial obedience to the foriner. but
with filial obedience in heart to the latter i not, therefore,}laturally~
or in natmethe children of God, bt)t, on the contrary, naturally
or in nature the children tof the devil: although the eleE!: among
them are \It the fame time,. by adoption, the children of God in
Chrifi: Jefus: the ·confequenceof· which is, tha\; at the moment
determined by the heavenly dec;-ee, the'Spirit of God is fent ,forth
into their hearts; (fee ,GaJatians iv.6.) whereby they have the loll:,
image of God in
m~afure reil:ored, '-their filial affe6tion is, in its
reigning power, removed from Satan to the Lord i,'@'fld then they
are, manifefiively or evidentially" what in Chrifl.Jefus they were
befoTe [ecretly, .or ip the mind and knowledge of God only, and
their chanae in t::onverfation and conduCT ,In<j,kes it manifet1 unto
otl;ers .. ' B~1l of lhe' n0n elea it mut1 be [aid, tilat, as they enjoy nQt
the privilege of being the children of God by adoption, fa they never
panukeof the priVIlege of thus being God's manifeHed children 'by
regeneration; of courle they are (in a fpiritual fenfe) the childl:en.of
the devil on/y,·.and remain ft)ch for cV,er: as is manifelled by their
continuing to obey him' as fpiritu,fllly th~ir father. Well, then, it isonly in a fpiritual fenfe that al)y are the devil's children: in nature
the eled are as much fo as Gthers, but, in confequen,ce of the Jeeret
privilege named, they are, in time" in the /en/e explained, traniformed
iJlfO [he manifefied children of God: hut all others are left in their,
!J:1illra] nares, and fo remain the children of the devil, an~ fuitably
obedient (0 him,.and in eternity are dea,lt with accordingly.'
Devon, .luly 28, 1806.
PEIGNEN EUYE~
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I

ON reading the Gofpel Magazine, fOf July,· J could not help lame\1.ting over YOUf ignorance and felf- willednek Did J not feel a
regard tbr you, as one of the Lord's weak difciples, J thould not, at
this time, have employed my pen; nor do' J 'wifh that my prefen::
writing fhoulJ bt~get the leafi 'an;mojjty in your breq.fi againfi the
prefent wt'iter: as you know, Sir, it is the duty of every, perf?n to
oppofe that in' another they decll1 to' be' unfound, which may be
dune, I am' perfuaded, without indl.}lging a fpirit of enmity againft'
the perfon imbiping the fentimem we oppofe. But, without making
much apology, I {hall proceed to notice a few of your remarks on
A 'Difciple's letter to you, \"hom· you call Mr. B. You begin
. with alfuming to yourfelf an infallible knowle'dge (or'clear mini'firation) of truth; and you fay; yollr defire is to afTift 'others who
are not favoured with a clear minifiration of the truth: this,;:ertainly fuppofes you have. arrived to a very fiJperior knowledge of
truth over the weak' difciples of Chrifi, other/wife you \vould be a'
veryllnf1t perfon to affifl: o.thers who have not a clear minillration of
the truth: " for if the blind lead the blind both ihall fall into' the
ditch" together. But J hope, Sir, you do not call your LetteJ; to
A DiCcipJe" a' fample of your cle<lr-minil1ration of th.e trl)th·: if you
do, I mufi beg le2.ve to differ a little from you, and, in plain words,
tell you, that the Jmall picce, which made its appearance in anfwer
to your former (~ontradiCtions, contains mOI'e information, and isa
clearer minifiration -of the truth, than the many jzages you have
filled up in the Gofpcl Magazine, were ;;ve to include the ,fermon, a
, 'certain gentleman inforRlcd me you preached on the occajioiz, if
what you advanred was no 'nigher the mark tha'n what you have
written. The firl1:thing you 110tice in A Difciple's letter, is the
following qt,eftion:' " Ho'w can the fame perfons. be both children
of wrath and children of favour
the fame time?" 8--s,":£
conclude they are truly fa when 'v,iewed under tw6 dillinCt reJati'..
ons,'? /X;c. But your concluding fa, and they being really fa,
to me appealS vafllv different; for the dill [() be out of Chrill and
in Chrifr" out of Adam and in Adam, created objeCts of wrath and
obje~ts offavour,at the falTle time, is really, Sir"wonderful logic 1
for, .view them in what "Hate Qr relation you plF.afe, ,~iJey never
were out of Chrifi ;': and, if always ill Chrifi, "then there is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Chrjf1: J efus." Rom.
viii, I. But, fay you, " there is no condemnation 'to them in their
grace relation, but in their nature relation;" But if they are ,condemned they are condemned, it matters not in what relation W(~ view
them; for the apofile fays nothing about I'elations, only that ,the
elect are not conuellmed in confequel1ce of their eternal ulJionto
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Chrifl:. Y OUi" next repl V to' A.Difciple alIerts, " there are many
things to be found in the BibIl;: itfelf, which make its Author apjzCar,
at firfl: fight, to be of two minds," p. 297: and there are really, Sir,
many things in your pa/zer to be found, which not only" make tIle
author appear., at firfl: fight, to be of two minds," but really /trove·
~)im to be fa.
For to talk of the eJell of. God be ins both children of
W'-Cfth and children of favour, juJlified and condemned. at the fanie
time, is to fpeak ambiguotl:l1y wirh a wirnefs·! You fay "the
Spirit's work is to open and realize facts :" (p. 298.) true, Si'r, fo
far it differs' frotll the work of Mr. S--s, which ib to darken
counfel with words with~ut knowledge. and ,make God appear' to be
(of two mi.nds,who is Oll!y of one. Again, you remark, :' He who
. knows the fpiritualityof the hI w, and the grace and· power of the
gofpel, will, upon 'mature conlideration, find no juH caufe to objeet
to the thing I conte.nd for. ',' And he who knows the fpirituality of
the law, and the fulfilrnent of it by Chril1:, will, upon matUl'e conG.~
deration, find no jufl: caufe to" object to the doCtrine camended for
ip A Difciple's paper; viz. "that the eleCt are at no time the objeCts of God's vvrath, nor at any time liable thereto." But, to hear
you again: " but that the fame penple fhould be bothblelfed and
Gurfed, you cannot ~ilIow it appears: yet this evidentlY'was the cafe
in the perfol1 of the Redeemer, he was dearly beloved, yel made a
c;urfe." There, Sir, I think you are beating yourfelf to all intents
and purpofes. ,. Firfl:, you fay, the. children of God are curfed and
condemned, the obje6l:s of God's wratll, then you fay, Chrill: was
made a curfe for them; [0 that the eleCi ar.e chargee,! with fin, notwithfl:anding all their Surety has done for them, or all that Paul
fays a!Jout .rhem. Romans viii. 33.1 Now, Sir, if Chrifl: was made
a curfe for them, it was to prevent the curf,e corning, upon them;
and the whole of 'the fins of tbe e!dl being' cbarged to (he Surety
. pl:evented 'them he~ng charged to the people tor whom the Saviour
entered as Surety and Bond(nzan. "As this could be the cafe in the
elder brother, why not wit)l the whole falTlily?" Really, Sir, this
looks not much tmlike SoainianiJin; for if the whole family fl:ands
charged with the fame fins
the elder brother" they, ,of comfc, will
have to fuffer for ~hem; for where fin isfound tJure it tizujl b.e punijlted: and ihe elder brother has only appeared as anexamfile, and
died as a pattern, that ,the' whole family lhould follow his fie ps,
. Surely, Sir, you mufl: fee your Reply is 100 " weak in the loins" to
hear the above reafoning away, "As this Was the cafe in the
cIder brother, why not with the whole family?" Really, Sir, the
more I look at it, the_ weaker ,it appears; I think you might prov~
uni7Jerfal nflitution by it, if you were to try. I Wial you had, as
a man of ability, thown how the "fuppofitioll of the dell being both
children of wrath'and €hildren of favour at the fam~ time, had made
God tq b~ of one mind, without leaving lIS fo much ill the dark
abO\lt i ,. ~f, Sir, you difp1n fuch logic at Bofldn, it is well f<,)f
I
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you' that your lot is ca{1~in fuch a: dark corner (as I am ipformeq
that -place is) fOI' I cannot think; it would be ,received eithera~
.Sheffield (w elfewhere.. You fay, ,. the dell were view\:Jd one 'in
the heavmly AclafTl for. ever;" then you fuy, " to view tl1em ill
one relation only would certainly [J1ake God appear ch,Jngeahl~,
for.him to condemn and jujiify them a]fo, to hold them as childreq
of wrath and children of favour at rhe fame t!me," &:c, wl~ich, you
fay, is not the thing comended fay: but it is no great wonder to fee
a mighty warrior, when nearly beat, to [hif\ his {landing and fly to
another fielll; had you ,Hood your ground, Sir, on which you· firfi;
entered, the very firil: papel' that made its appearance under the ilgnature of, A Difciple, would have been· fufEcient to have conyjnced
you of your error. Your firfl:. argument was,·" that to read the;
text wrathful.children was unfound," &c, (if what Eliezer fays in
his paper be true;) and then, in the very firfi paper you wrote; YOt.
faid, you had "nb objection to tbe children of God being confidered
wrathful children :" butthis conduCt proves you to be of two UJind~.
¥" ou, in p. 300, fa y, "that the elell fiand condemned, charged with
guilt, and fentenced to Jeath by law:" then yqu il1lmedi.ately fay?
H t.hat eternal gmee chafe them in' another head."
Bl,lt what ,ideas
you' form of eternall know not: 1 underHand that ete.rnity has nq
beginning; if" therefore, the tlellbecbofen 'in' Chriil: from all
eternity, as in Eph.i, 4. and" there is no condemnation to them
who are in ChJ'if1: Jdus," Rom. viii.!.; and "nothing can be
laid to their charge," Rom. viii. 33. by reafon of their eternal union
to Chrif1; then how dare Mr. S~-s,[ay, ,. the elell are charged
with fin I" &c. But, Cays he, " Since it was the cafe wi(;h the
elder brother, why not ,with the whole family I" I have alre,ady
Ipmed this Reply weak, amI now I muft term it wicked : why?
9ccaufe it. ilfunuates falfity .. I conclude, ,Sir, that this pretender.
will be under the neceffity of retreating, through his ~aturalinabi
lit.y, ifYOll do not fpe'eclily relieve him. "If God'~ people had
been in t:0 fenfe charged with fln, redemption had been for ever un:
neceifary ,"p. 30 T.: here, again, you appear, as too many of our
preachers do, :with founa language turned to a very unfound pur-·
pofe. If God's people are eternally chofen in C/lrijl, and prefifv~cl
in Chrifi from wrath, redeemed hy Chrijl from the curIe of the law,
delivered 'by himfrom going down to the pit; alid all this was done f9r
fIem in 'the fettlements of grace; then it evidently ,implies that re,·
demption was neceifary as the fulfilment of all the coveriapt engagetnen,ts; and Chrifl: lilying, dowl:J, his life as a ranfom for,,thelll
prevented every clzarge coming againfl them, -which n1ufl: have beeil
the cafe had nbt their Surety made his appearance: ",' But he .wa~
made)in for, us tl~at wc might be made the righteoufnefs of God jn
'him," fee Rom.'iv. 8 •.; Ifaiah liii'. 6. Therefore the eleCi are·not
ch~rgeq with fin by reafonof the Sin'etytaking the whole uP'Ol1
himfelf: But,. fa "
vS' Mr. 5......-5, " God's not imputing their tref;
.
'.'
'
" .
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paif,es unto them, plainly fuppofes they had trefpaifes lodged againft
them, by jufiice and 1<i w." Now I confider when any thing is
lodged agaiMl: me it, of courfe, is laid to my charge, and fa imputed ~o me, . But let us hear. how Paul arid Mr. 5-.-...".8 will con.
, trovel;'t the point ?OW in hand;,
.
'
-. _
Paul. There Z$, thellfore, now no condemnatzon to them that (:Ire m
{}hrijl JeJi.s. Rom. viii. I. '
,
,
, s-~s., i' All God's dell fiand charged with fin, and- are fen~enced" to death by the law.'~, Page 300.
Paul. He (Chrifi) Itathdclivered u~ from the curJe of the law.
bcing- made a curJe for ,uJ. GaL iii. 13.
\
S - - $. At this could' he the care with the elder brother, wby
not with the ,v:hole family?" Page 298.
'
'i,
}1 au l.
BecauJe God }Iat!~ from the heginning- chofen )'91.1 to falvatjon. ~ The£[ ii. J 3. .
S-..,-s. ~'To view the eleR in one relation only would cer.
fainly make God 'appear changeable." Page 299.
,
Paul. He hat~ chole,,! _us i~ him before tIle foundatiO-1j ~r thi
:lIorld; Jc[us Ehrijl, the jante yeflerday, to-day, and for evc,'. Ephl
I. 4·; HeD. xlll' S.
.
"
'. '
S~=s. "Had God's 'people not been' charged -with fin, re~lemption' had been for eve,r unrieceifary." , Page .301'.'
Paul. Who )hall lay any tIling to the charge qf God's ele& p.
Rom. viii. 33.
S~-s.

, .'

They had -trefpaff'es lodged againfl: them both by juf~
tice andlaw:" Page 30I.
.
.
'
Paul. PVha,tfoever things the law faith it faith- to ,them 'Who are
under the law. Rom: iii. 19; Ifaiah xlii. II. Bldfld is the maJt
!o whom God will np! impute )in. Rom. iv. 8. .
.
8-;--5. ", Though fin is not imputed to the e1ea, as confidered
, !11 Chrifi, yet it :qmainly is, as conlldered in Adarn." Page 30 I.
Paul. . He hath blejpd us with all flziritual .blejJings in heqvenly .
plam in Chriji,oceor·dingly as -he 'hath cluUen us in him biforc the
jou~datio1z if tlze world.
Eph. i. 3, 4·
, 8--5. "But you fay,", ' Wherefore as by one man fin en-'
tereel into the ~vorld, and death by fin, and fo death paff'ed upon all
men, for that all have finned;' :therefore you evidend y reprefent the
jirJl ojFCI1ce as coming upon all men in the fame manner as therighteoufnefs of Cbrifl: comes upon af/,men." Pages 3° 1 ,3° 2 •
Joczc,-. ." This way of rearoning is exaCtly what the Univerfal_ '
ffls wilh for;" , for this being the cafe,' fay they,' it proves that'
~here iln did abound grace did 'much more abound.' "But hear the
apoflle once more.?'
"
. Paul.. As by one man's dijobedience m.any were made jinner,s,./o by
the obedlCnce of one Jha/~ many b~ .made righteous: by the obcd~ence of
;he Jccond Adam (Chn(t) all hzs choJe~ !leo/zle w#re made nghteous
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unto jzljlijication if fife; while, by the di/obedience if the firfl Adam,
af! the non-efef! were made firmers unto tlu fecond death..
8--s. "All men are by nature under the 'law~ how cail it
be otherwife, then, that tht(y fhould be children of wrath by nature;!"
rage 302.
.
.. "
.
.
Paul. 'You (the eleCt) arc not under the law, but unddr grace,
Rom. vi" 14. '
8--s. f..' I muH again be a diffenter; for all men are 111lder
the law by nature, and the fame la w is, by their Gn, become a. mini..
Hration of death."
,
PauL fVh'atjoever things' the faw Jaith it faith 'to them 7vho are
undel' the fa~()~ Rom. iii. i9. For as many as are unde,r the law are.
under the.curfe. Gal. iji. 10.
8-.-5. "Ybu tell Us boldly, t!1at jin is not, imputed; can
wrath be due where Gn is not imputed.2 " Page 303.
]oezcl'. Here I beg leave to j'cmark, that my being ajinncl', and
&/crvinrr
beinbp' im/mtcd to me, .
and.I :
ibndinp
j'
() wmth; and myfil1'
... '
> as
an objell of God~s wrath, in' con(eq~ence thereof, is quite another
thing. But hear an Apofile once more: .
"
.
Paul. FIe (ChriG) was made fin for us, who knew no fin, that
we might be made thr l'igltteoIlJne/s if God in him. 2 Cor. V. 2 I.
8--5. "But he who is deJcrving of.wrath by nature mull
alfo be liable to it by nature:, what a man. i. really deferving of
might jufily be infli0ed on hin'). Page 303.
"
.
. Paul. lIe that jfiarcd not Ilis' own Son, but freely delivered him
'lfp for us all (i. e. the elett) howjhaif he not with him alJo free~y give
1JS aff th'ings?
ROll!. viii 32.
And the efcll are complete 'in /lim.
CoI.ii. 10.; 'while the nOil clef! fl:and charged with fin, fenrepced
to dea,rh by law, ami a~e called veJJeIs of wrath fi!tcdto deJlrulfion.
Rom. ix. 2 2 . ,
' .
S--s. ," TfJis would make the Almighty a refpe&er Of per..
fans injud~ment." Page 2 9 9 . '
.
. Paul. Nay, but, 0 man! who m't thou thet! refilieJl agair!fl
God? jlzall the thing formed jay 'unto him that -formed it, Whfhafi
'tho.u made me thus? Rom. ix. 20.
.
Diji:iple. "Perhaps,' fhould he write again, he may be able to
point out to us Jome who are neither. veffits ut w/atlt nqr vefiels' of
mercy." Page 304'
..
.
S~s.
"1-\11 this pleaGng fwagger does but heighten your
diibonour, 'when you al'e forced to be told, ,like a c!lild, that there
are. Cl eatures, called angels,. in heaven above, who are neither,
veffels of wrath nor veffe!s of mercY""
. H~ar, Sir, you fay, A Difciple's "head mull come off!" but, as
you are forced to go to another world to fetch a weapon, there is
no doubt but lle ,,,,ill be' able to defend himfelf long before you are:
able t'o rqurn. nut is this, .~ir, a~in.g the pan of a courageous
.~
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w~l:rior j that, inll-ead of abiding in the field, Handing YOllr ground.

and facing, like a man of refolution and courage, your enemy; you
fly from place to place, and are 'obliged to take it trip to heaven, to .
beg the affil1anceof angels.to help you out of your u,ncomfortable
whirlpool? But look again, Sir, and you will lee that A Difciple
had no intention to Il-ir from the place where he firl1 met you: and,
I think, unlefs prejudice blinds your eyes, you will fee, that A Dif.
ciple fpeaks of a dijli11llion among men, not of angels. But when a
perfan is driven from his j}aJidill~ he mull- fly fOllJ(~where: but, Sir,
, 'you mull- fly hi/!.her yet before 'you \vill be able [Q teach A Difci~
pie " the A, B, C."
D~(ciple. , " This reprefentlltion fuppofes the abJence if a jimty, '
and the crime aEiually charged on tile traitor," &C.
'
8-:--s. "I own, T do not fee that the flinilie necdfariJv fuppores the abfence of a fUl'ety," &c. Had you have faid,
own
I will. not ,fee the fimilie neceffarily fuppofes the abJmce (1' a Juret],
you would have appeared more honell iu the bufinefs.
JJ{(cijdc. "Unlefs Mr. 8--s can point out a time in which
the e!et! are the objeCts of God's wrath, &c. I [hall, take no n6tice
of what he may wri~e."~
8-,-5. "I have fa filled up my paper that'! have not room
for further enlargement," &c.
,
" 0 Sir! what a dilemma is here!" A fine way of begging to be
excufed! I fuppofe, if you had endeavoured to poim a time in
which thf dell were the obje<£ts of God's wrath, 'you would ha ve
been under the neceffity alro of pointing out a time when tbat wrath,
was ;"cmoved:' this, I fuppofe, you were aware of; therefore you
tofs us off witn, "I have not room for further enlargement."
Di.feiple. ," I l1Jall take no notice of what he may write.
.
8--s. " I hopc, Sir, youfpoke in hane v:"ben you faid this tei
yourfelf: you cannot tell what further honours may attend your'
abiding in tbe field," &c.
, ,
I conclude, by faying, If Mr. 8-~s had abided in the held
he firil: made his a/lpcaranee in, the conl1iCt would have been cnded
long tince. Therefore, if you inteJ1d for war, Sir, [land to your
pail,; and do not {hi ft, unle[s, you are not 'Jb1eto nand a ny longer;
and then acknowled"e
yourfelf beat, which will be much more . to
.
o.
your credit; for to run' IS [0 much beneath ... man of courage,
efpeciallyone of the;fi.rll: rate! \Vlpt I mean by fianding your
p:round is, to prove .from fcripture, (fa read Ephc[jan~ ii., 3')
1'11'11, " J;Vratliful ehil{!ren is un.!ound, contrary-to tlie Apofi!e's mcailillp',.and injurious to the' text." Secondlv, To prove that the elell
;n:-'e the cbjells of God's wrath (not to Jay,".tlwt 1UC m"c /0 in our own
o;jlerieilcc, under our fi1jl awakening-s,'for this wi1l0nly be an evajive,
way of anfwering the qUljlion: for our being the ohjeCts of God's
wHlth in our own experience, -and reall y being fo in God's fight, are
two different things.) Thirdly, To point out the time when..
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. Fohrthly, She,w wllen it wa~ removed. In doing this yoil w~lj tie
infirumental of fhowing many of the Lord's difciples what they
neverfaw before.' But, remember, if wlHlt you have written on
the JubjeCl: be tlue, the Bible is fa!fe, and Paul was deceived I
May the Lord deliver you from circumvoluti(<)l1, and efiabli{h you'
in the trtl[h, as it is in'Jefus! prays, Your's, in obfuurity,
.

H--I, Aug.

21,

. JOEZER.

1806.
ON THE

SUN.

vifJhle creation does 110t a'frord a l110re beautiful emblem of
the Deity tb~ll1 the Sun:' we find it often mentioned in fcripture as
,iJluftrative of d,le glory of God, and that eternal light which refldes
in him. A confiderallonof the effeCts of its rays on the inhabitants
of our glohe, compared with the efFeCts of the Sun of Righteoufllefs
on tlw foul, will 110t, 1. truft, be thought a ufelefs conlemplation.
TheflrH il,ltimation we have of its approaching is at the dawn;
the whole world hefore appeared to us to' be mere darknefs; but
now there is a glimmel'ing that, imperceptibly, il!creafes upon us;
we then begin to difcover our prior darkeners, and rejoice at the'
riling day. At length the Sun is difc9vered, and We feel the kind.
nefs of its light and heat;· but ftili it increafes till it arrives to all the
glory of its mid-day ftrength. Here I cann0t, refrain the refleCtion
made by the Pfalmift: " The path of. the jufl: {hincs brighter and
brighter unto the perfeCt day." .
,
'
, Now darknefs is calculated to beget fear; but, if w~ were born
in dal:knefs and reared up in it, that fear would not be foUnd, beeaufe' we were acduflomed to it. If, in this dark Gate; a light began
to arife onus, we ihould, after awhile, tremble at the dhrknefs We'
were before unconcerned about. Thus it is with the faint.; the
dawlling of holy light from heaven makes hilTI tfemble at the dark
hate he was hefore in, and he £lees from it to 'the light he (Ji{covers: he then begins to f~e, that, if he had continued in his prior
flare, itwould have, at Iaft, plungtd him in that place where the
blacknef~ of darknefs is referved for ever ;, therefore he runs to the
light: this light increalCs upon him; till, at laft, a glorious Sun .appears; the ~un of Righteoufnefs! To Ihis Sun he bends in holy
adoration; and, though he cannot look lledfafUy on him, on account
of the Lrightnef, of his glory, ye,t he wraps hi'infelf in his rays, and'
basks in thofe balmy beams of light and heat that fpring from this
glorious Being of his adoration: and oh! 'how urgent, are his t;n..,
t~cat;es, that his fenlible preier\ce, this funny day, may,never'leave
him! But this cannot be granted; for as in the natural Sun, fo in
the fpiritual, clouds will imervene. Sin and unbelief may, and
often will, like a lowel'ing sky, hide the glory and efficacy of the
Saviour's righteoufnefs and l'llood; and, like an ancient fervant of
the Lord; he will be led to cry out: "Abs! I go mourning with<;Jut the SJ.111 !'~ There may, Jikewife, at this feafoo, heavy {howels
THE
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fall; temptations"li~e' a deluge, may ruth in upon the fou'], and
threaten 'to cany it away beforeit ~q that lake, that burneth' with
.fire, There may he alfo an eclipfe'; .othei' objects may get between: but thi~ isfeldom total;' Chri(l:'is very feldom .eptirdy giyei1
up and completely rivalled.in the'breall:. There is alfo, at times, a
night with ihe-foul ; no fun appears" and, for ·a' feafon, the hope of,
,being faved is entirely given up. The proIllife is tl~en very accept- ,
able: "He that wa]keth in darknefs and hath no light, let him truft
in the name, of the Lord, and Hay himfelf upon his God." ,There
is,' likewife, a, winter; a cold, lifelefs frame, that ,hangs, about us,;
and, though the funfuines at tilDes, it is very faintly,
within ap·
pe<,lrs to \>e dead., But thefe challges are indifpenfibly neceifary for
~aturinga'ndripening the feeds of grace, that are foyvn by GOl;l
the HolyGhofl: in the foul; and, when they thall be ftiliy ripe;
" B'ehold!, an angel fitting on 'a white clo,ud, like un'to the Son of
Man, having on his head a golden crown and in his hand a fharp
'fickle: the fickle is put in; and the fou!, like unto a glorious ihock
of co m fully ripe, is reaped dow'n,and taken into the garner of God
in·heaven.. Oh! bletfed <,lre'the dead that die in the Lord! amen'!
, hallelujah '! ' Here the Sun goes down no more; here are n9 inter.
~epting clouds, no night here, no' eclipfe; but the foul dwells for
'ever ii~ the immediate viGon of the bletfed God, ·.in the bright efful'gence 9f the Redeemer's glory'; and bafks in thofe beams of holy
beatific life and light that blaze imme<;liate]y from his div,ine prefencd
Here fhall the redeemed foul rell: in the very eye of the :Sun; and,
-blell: with {hong, immortal fight, feall: with jllfinited~light.. on the
glorious perfon of his dear God, Father, and Saviotir! But ]an'guage fails: ,Eye'hath l10t feen, ear heard,norhath it entered into
'the he.art of !Dall t9 conceive of this glory! therefore. we muft wait,
the time ,in order to (arm ~ proper thought of ,the' b~ifs. "Come,
'Lord Jefus'1 come quiCkly!"
'.
, '
:But ah! behold the contr,tll:! Se'e the wretch who (hunned,the
'light; " woo lo~'eddar'kt;le[s more than li'ght, beca'ufehisdeeds were
evil :" , See! he goes tp the eternal night of fad eternal death! "to
the land ofdarknefs and the lhadow' of death; a bnd of darknefs as
darknefs itfelf, and ,Elf t~e $adow, ofdearh'; ,withol1t a,ny order, 'and
where the light is qarknef~:" Or, as the 'Poet, with awful grandeur)
'cxpreife;sit; w h e r e '
,
,

all

)V0t-. J.

_" The difrnal lltnation,wafte and ,\~ild ;
,A dnllgeon, horrible on all fides round,
, As one great 'furnace. flames : ,yet from,thofe 'flameS
No bght, but rat.ber 'darknefs vifible, '
Serves only t, difcover fights ',.of woe'; ,
R~gions of forrow, doleful /haces, where peace'
And reft can' never' dwell, hope never comes,
That comes to ~ll! but tornire, without ~nd,
St ill urges; and a fi~ry deluge, fed
\Vith ever-buI'lling fulphur, unconfum'd."
MILTON.
'
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This is Iha t dreadful place of utter darknefs, where --there is " weep'"
~l\; al,cl'wai']ing and gnallling of teeth;" where the unhappy· viI:"

tirrm 'J.fcgna wing their tongues in agonies, and bellowing fbrth awlllalptwmies againfl: their God! c, 0: wretchd place of deep
delpair,!" Here~' the chaff is burned up with unquenchable fire."
ltappears, by fcripture, that there are two forts of people in the
world, tr'lvelling to two different places for ,eternal habitation. They
an:, clef~:ribed under many diHeren1 emblems: the wheat; and the
chaff, the fheep, and the goats, &7' ,Tile road in which the one are
proceeding is defcribed as narrow, and that in whi"h the other ad.vances broad: "'Vide is the gate and broad is the way that leadeth
to delhuCl:ion, an~l many there be, who go in thereat: strait is the
gate and narrow is the way which leaderh unto life, and few their
be that fin<.! it."
The way that leadcth untn life is furely Chriil:;
for he failll, " I am the way, the truth, and the life, and no man
cometh unto the Father but by me." He dcfcribeth himfelf a'lfa as a
\door; it is by his merits alorie that we can find an entrance into the
temple of God in heaven. But whatmakes,this way fo na~row
'and this gate fo (hait 1 it is, becaufe the perfonwho enters it mull:
difl,nantkhimfelf of his own righteoufnefs intjrely, ana b~ clothed
in that of Chrill:; and, at the fame, tme, ham 'love to him,
~bolmd in every good word a'nd work: fo that he will find perpetual danger of depending on his own righteoufnefs, aml;; therefore,
the pa\s bet'feen this i~ very (trait. Bm this way is o~tei1 miftaken,
on ,recount of thlH thIck darknefs that naturally veils our undet£landings, and, therefore, the way that lead~th to deftruCl:ion is very
-,broad. Oll.e nms upon the thick boKes of God's fhoulders, and
l!eap1; wr~th upon hllnfelf by depending upon,his ,own rightc;:(tlufn~fs
ior ialvaiion and the la w 0~ God for jufiification, while he neglech
wholly" or in [Cart, the rightcoufllefs of Chrifl. This blindnefs
happened to lfrael of old; ' I for they, being ignorant of God's
righte,oufnefs, and going about to eHabiilh their own righteoufnefs,
.did not fubmit themfelves to the righteoufnefs of G ud ; for ,Chrit1 is.
the end of the law (or righteoufnefs to everyone thar beiieved1:"
therefore theirfooliih hearts were darke-ned. Another, whiie
profeifes to believe on Chrill:, hut by his "GIb denieth him being
, .difob~dient, and tyrne,th the grace of "God into lacivioufnefs, wboie
damnatiml is jufl:. Oh! tormenting reBe§lion!· that there aJ e fa
many going on to eternal death, chained by Satan, and led captive
~t his willl and, 11101'1ly, if Almighty ,grac'e prevent not, will fall
. mto that: 'a wful abyfs of perdition, and be bound with him, under
I chains of aarknefs, tQ the judgnient of the, great day; \"hen both
, will receive g~eater puni£qmenr, '1nd ,more hejivych;iins :
'
ful,

j

he

" a.! 'tis a fearful fpeetacle to fee
So m~ny maniacs dancing in their chains!
'fhey gaze upon the links that bold them faft
W!th eyes of anguilh, execrate their lot,
Then !hake them in dcfpair, and dance again."
' .

\
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'May it pleafe the God of all grace to incline all our hearts to'
come to Chrifl for eye.falve, that we may fee; and th,flt our light
may daily increafe, till we are drawn into and fwallowed up,iQ that
bla?,e of glory that fprings from the eterna~ God in heaven; into;
that light which no man, at prefent, can approach unto; tl'lat no
eye hath feen, or can fCl;:; to whom be glory Jor ever and ever,
A01en I

'/1uguji 6,1806.

MINOR.

THE, BEf-IEVER HONOURED BY GOD.

A PERSON, once high in authority, propofed this queflion: WJtat i
jlta/l be done J/nto tlte man whom the king delightedt: to,honourJ? This
q ueflion, as it flands recorded in facred iliflory, appears to have beeu
conneCted vvith rJ;latters of confiderable importance; but what Ihall
be ClOl'le unto the man whom Jehovah delighteth tohOl~our? is",
(lueflion which fiands conneCted wi~h matters of a far more im.
pomnt and glorious nature to us than the former. But let us fir/I:
incJllire, who tJ1<l tlla}Z is whom Jehovah delighteth to hODour; and,
in ordet to find him out, we 111ufl: attend to the voice of divine Revelation, which is to us the frandard of all truth, the la w of God j a
fure or true WOrd f)f prophecy: th~s prophecy, Jaw,or book of
divine (luthority, makes known unto usU'ho are the objeCts of Gpd's
fpecial fa I' our, and who arf; not; hence we find, from tl~e facred
pages of the bleffed Bible, tl\at the R~an whom the Lord delighteth
to honqtJr i., one, on whom he hath, from everJaning, fixed his eterJ]al unchapgeable love; and whq, in confequence of having loved
hi(u- with an everlafling love, draws him unto himfelf, in time, by
the cords of love; hence the Prophet is led to fay, " The Lord
bath appeilred of olJ unto me, Ja]ing, '" I have loved thee with an
evcrlct1ing love, therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn tilee."
Beiilg drawn unto God by the cords, or hands, of love, is 011/y the
fruit anJ effeEl of God's ancient love unto and towards the\fouJ,
and is a certpin evidepce,'to fuch a one, that he is the perfon whom
tHe Lorcl "slelighteth to honour;" for ,he is one whom God hatQ
chofen in Chrifi Jefus from before t.he foundation of the world;
hleireJ, ,with all fpirituaJ blefiings in him, in heallenly places; ildopted
into the fal11ily of heaven by an aCt of fovereign grace; appointed
to ohtain falvation, through fanClification of the fpirit 'and bClief of
, fhe trut!)'; Qr~ained of God unto eternal life, whofe redemption he
put into the hands of Chrit1, for 'into bet~er he could not put it; for
him a ranfom W;jS found in the hofolU of the Father; hence Gud
(Qe Father is reprefented by one as faying" " Deliverhim frqm going
dOWll int() the pit: I bave foupd a ranfom; a great ranfom! a bJe£fed
ranfom! a glorious ral1f0111! a fulI1cient ranfo111! 'Vith him God
~Jath m'aee, in die /Jerlo~ of his Son, an everlafting coveRant, a co,.,
venal;l! well ordered in a..// things, andjurc.
.
, "
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By this covenant God hath fe~ured' the eternal harpinefs of hf'!"

'whom he delighteth to honour; fa, that, notwithftanding l~e fell m
Adal)1, with the reft of mankind, yet he could not fall mto hell,
,becaufe the arms of eve;'lalling love and faithfulnefs were ":Ilderneath him; the wifdom, power, holinefs, jufti~;e, faithfulnef~, and
"fovereign'grace of God, ftood all er~gaged for hlS fafety and, fu~ure
happinefs: " For neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prJllclpa'lities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor t11ings to come, nor height,.
nor depth, nor any other creature, can fepamte him frOlJn the love
of God, which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord,"
God, in the' day of his power, by his free, dil1illguifhing, ,a)l<1
matchlefs grace, calls, him from darkncls into the marvellous light
and liberty of the glorious g<)fpel of the blefTed, God: now "~he
ihong man armed'," is overcome by Jefus, the ftronger, l?omtpg
upon him; ,now the carpal enmity of his 'nature is Gain by the
'fword of the Holy Spirit and \l\loi-d : the eyes of his, underllanditlg
are opened, to fe'e his loll: and undone ftate in Adam, and his need
of falvation hy J efus Chrift, as the on!y way and remedy which God
hath provided for, him ; for there is no other name under heaven.
given, whereby we can or mull: be faved, and praifed be God for
-ever that there is fah-ation in him.
He now feels an hungering after the Bread of Life, and a thirUit;Jg
rifter the waters of life; and, though he ma'y have COIltented hiri1f-elf
to have fat under Chriftlefs p,r(jachirig for ,many years, and have
been agreatflickler for the place he was brought up to; yet, now, he
feeks after that preaching, where Chri!t, the- Bread of l..i,fe, is (not
offered) but pr-eached, as, the Godman, the refuge of guilty f(mls,
the friend of finners;\ an almighty Saviour, able to fave to the ut,.
termoll:all that come unto him; and as the only I way of acccfs to
God and of acceptance with God. He now finds a cle/Jre 'to be
acquainted with God's people, even thofe, whom he opce, on the
acc?unt ~f their religiqn, ~efpifed, and takes e,very opportunity to
be m thelr- cClInpany; and, ,Vi'hen lie hears them fpeaking of the
love l:!f God, to their fouls; the precioufnefs of Chrill; the .efficacyof his blood, that it c1eanfeth .from all fin; the application 'of
the' promifes to them; temptations of Satan; wickednefs .of the
heart; wanderings of the mind under preaching, when in' prayeJ',
and, when reading of the fcriptures; the corruptiollS of the old man,
confliCt of foul, and tlJe fears, which they often po[fefs, whether
, they. ate the ~hildren of God or not: ' he fiqds all this to be a'greel,lble
to ~l1S experIence; and deelares, /that it is good to be 'with thein,
wl11le the tear of fince'rity !teals from his eye. The la w of God is,
by the, agency of the Etei-nalSpirit, written upon his heart, and
~ under the infl uence of the tear of God he lives; through grace,
he departs from every wicked and finful path, and cleaves unto
that which is good; he wilhes to 'die daily unto the wodd; but
live, unto God's glory; holintfs is the delight and defire of his foul;
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, for the grace o,f God, teaches him, tC:, deny ~ll upgodlinefs and
worldly.,luns, and to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly, in this wic~ed
worl4; his prayer is, that he may be kept ham finning a'gainil:
qqd, leafl: he lhould grieve the Holy Spirit, by whom he is fealed
into the day ofredenlption ; he delights in the law of God after the
iqward man,' and in his law doth he,mediw.te day and' night; his
,converfation is in heaven, from whence he expeCts. the Saviour, a:11~
~lis, affeCtionsilre fet on things <l:boveand not on thipgsh:lo'w ; h e 1
fceks to 'redeem tiple, becaufe the days are evi.!, by diligence in every
·il.
<lppointed mean and ordinance which are of a {acred ancl religious
~lature; he' is glad when they fav unto him, "Come, let us go u~
to the houfe of the Lorcl I" Hls. heart panteth for the retLlrns of
the Sabbath, and His foul cr,ie~ out for the'livipg God j jaying.
~, Oh ~ when {hall [ come and appear before God I" And the
dearer th~ gofpe1 is preached where he at'tends, with more pleafure
he hears it, for he'delights to be fed with" the )inure milk of the
word," that his'folll may grow thereby: 'in a word, the aim of his
mind ancl delire of his foul are, to walk in all the commandments of
the Lord bJamelefs,; to live, and aa cO\1fl:antly:in his fear; to do all
things fincerely and with uprightne~s ~efore both God and man.
" Mark the perfeCt (or fincere.) man"and,behold the upright, for the
end of that man is peace." In every nation him that feareth Go.d,
and cloerh rhe ';volks of righteoufnefs, is accepted of him ,; that is to,
~o fay, by fo doing he e'iJidenees his acceptance with God; thjs is the
true believer,. who, through the faith of the operation of the Holy
Spirit, believes in Ohrifl: with the heart ,unto righteoufnefs" and,who
with his mouth maketh corifeffion, unto falvation: this is' the man,
which the holy fcripture makes kno,wl1 to us, whom Jehovah deligl~tet4 to honour.
' RUHAMAH.
,\
: (To be eontiilued.)
, - -
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To the Editor of the GoJpel J1Jaga'Zine~
A

SIR,

PROTEST

':AGAINST

ARMINIANISM.

'

1N" this dark day of dec1enllon from gofpel ~rllth, few, it ,is to be ,
feared,. there are \\'ho have boldnefs enoll\lh to fiem the torrent, not
fa much of open viee, as of corrupt d(~arine; and to appearcon~
fiflently on the Lo'rd's G<!e, fro)11 an heartfelt exp.crience of eleCtion
glace, fupercreation favol1r, and dillinguif1:1ing love. Yet, iJ! the
worfl: of times; God's church is po£fdfed of fomelivingllones, who,
through grace, are hewn atid polifhed of God: that they may be ,fitted
for a place in the temple, of the Lord Jefus. God's Prophet of
old lamented that he a.Jone fiood (as he thought) in the true wor{hip; but God gracioufly convinced him of his mi11:ake, and that in
a way that mufl: have been highly pleating, to' the better'feelings cif
the ~ood old man. I ha'iJe r~fer'iJfd to myJeif (fays God) .!t'iJen
thoujond men, WllO -have not bowed the knee to the image of Baal. ,
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. St Paul catcheth the found from his Old Telhlment hrother In
the faith, and with a full and' thankful heart, (no doubt) exclaims!

Even Jo then at lIltS prf:!ent time a{(o 'tIme is a I'emnant according to' the
dca,im qf grace! Bltifed be God! there is now alro 'myfe1f, born ,

blind, and filthv with my fIns; tbe· Lord found me in my blood,
;lnd, w'hilfl: '1 was in my hlood, faid unto me " Live!" Through
grc1ce I am now alive, and believe that what is once born of the
~pirjt can never die; thus far [have an hope in li1Y death, a\1d
eternal joy in prolpctl: at my latter end. It hath pleafed G,od,in
fame meafure, to enlighten my judgment in .gofpel truths, f0 that
now that 'haleflll rcllgion of my fallen nature, in which 1 once
wrappechnyfelf, and thought, T was fit to appear before Cod, is hateful indeed in my fight, and I prize that preadiing which exalteth
• l~lY Savioer~nd his free grace the mofl:, and lays myfelf, and my
. 'lll1ful free will, the loweH in [he duH: thus far for the root of the
matter. But.f ddire n'ot only to poifefs truth in my inward parts,
but alfQ to have my loins girt about with it, that I may be f1:rengtheued by it. A rrninianjfm i~ that religion, if it deferves the name,
,which I now hate; and I deiire arid pray, that, in underHanding,
judgment, will, and afFe8ion, I may, through God's g,ood,Spirit, be
more and more weaned from it every day. Few' publication's, ,of
the prefent daYj are untintl:ured with it. I could wifh to fee your
lVlagazine become Hill more and more, a Handard modelled by the
word of God, in which fome of G,O(rS own people would more exert
theil' fantl:ib.ed abilities in the caufe of God and truth. Mifl:ake mc'
not, my dear Sir, on this head: tiufl:ing that you prize the free grace
revelation of God our Saviour, I wilh more, if the Lord will, "to
fee yourW ork a,:channel of communicating, the thoughts of God',s
ch,ildren in a freer, fuller, and purer way: ,intemperate fallies
againfi Armini:ll1ifl}1 make i\rminians laugh at the ruHling of the \
fpear. Bu). oh \ that the Lord would enable his dear people, by
,the SWOl:d.ofhis own Spirit, to fbb J\rminianifm to the very heart I
then'its votaries would ft<1I1d confounded and difmayed, and even, iQ
fome meafure, confefs rhe power of G cid's hand. 'But here l fiop:
God has his own ways of bringing in his people: the fpread of falfe
doctrine cannot damn the feed of Chrifl:. Satan mav ufe the religion of nature to deceive, if paffible, the very eleCt; hr;t tbat, if poJjible, is a ,barri<.:r, which all the .art, flrengtb; and malice of Sara\l
can ncver get over. . But it is impoffible, confiftent wilh God'$ oath"
.promife, council, and cOl'ctjant, th .. t Satan fbould -deceivl( the eleCt
'to utter ruin; for God w iJl never ~ail: away the people .whom he
. foreknew, Goel hath ordained offences to exiH in the world, which,
like the remai,nder of the Canaanites, he, in fovereignty continued
in the promifed hand, to try the bearts of this people, whether they
would keep his fl:atutes alid commandments or no, and to be thorn,/)
in tbeir fIdes and pricks in their eyes if they walked not after him.
. Bur, to draw to a conclufion; .ha.ving perufed part of ~ late pu,1;l.-',
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liCatiOl1, 'ill which the vari-ous errors that have crept into the, viGble
church are fairly deteGl:ed and fcripturally expofed ; 1 beg to extra8;
for your Work, a few p:dfages, relating to the arch-herify, Armi.
nianifm, which, in an evil hour, but,yet not without the knowledge
and permiffion of God, nor without his over-ruling,and refhaining
,hand, accolnplifhing 'his de[igns, 'yet fecuring his chofen" did,
Ope!l. vifible, fyllematic, appearance, creep forth from a neighbouring
republic, to ta~e refuge ill this ifland: here it is openly entertained;
cheriihed, harboured, and ;1dmired, by the feed of the clev,il; whilf\:
Ood's LJel9ved ones cry, with a ll1ix\ure of faith and [orrow,r'egret
and fubmdlion: How long, 0 Lord! holy and true! dq/l thou nbt
judge and aven}';e our ,blood on them'that du'ell on the 'earth g> Rev.
cbaps. vi: ;rnd x. But I haflen to our author.
" " The Arminian, how~ver jul1'in his opinions refpeeting the
Trinity in the, Deity, is, in all points tbat' concem his attributes, almofl, a,s 'll~fcriptural and helro~lox as fome of the heretics we have
named before; for, «-hilfl he admits the equal divinity ofJefus Chrift.
with that of: the Father and the Holy Ghofi, he contradiCts their
revelatiop, of; (he di'{ine covenant, fets them forth as deterlhining
.rather from il.1~idental events thall by a perfeCt defign; and, confequently, repre(ents the, w!I0le Godhead ,us aCting, not according to
th~, wife counfels Of lzis ,own eternal will, but according to the unfiable conduCt of foolil1~ and mutable, man: He exhibts the foyereign Age~t of all Go~d in ;J. flate'of fupplication to a helplefs worm!
entreating that yvorrh to rec;eive his falvation, and often entreating in
vain j changing his purpofes, according to the variable fancy 'of a
creature fubjctt to Iln, and, at laO:, difappointed of his expeCtations, through the power apd fubtletyof Satan and the world! ,God.
according' to him, wills t'o fave man, but ca,nnot fa ve him, un'le[~
man will; though, at the fame time, man (by IJis fyflem) ca)~ wilt '
to be faved, or can relinquifh falvation, independently of any precife,pofitive, or particular will of God to that end. The Arian ancl
Socii1.ian proceed very,far"anddegrade their Creator to the raiJ,k Cif
a perfeCt and holy creature' but the Arminian', in one inf1ancc,
feelIis 'to exceed their exceedings, by reprefenting tbe will; the wifdom, the power, and other p~rfeaions of the omnipotel)tJehovah,
fubfervient to tbe perverfe and fniward affeCtions of an impotent,
{inner!, Upon this plan (if abfurdity can deferve the n-ame of a
plan) the gloTious work of God's falvation, anci the eternal redemp,lion of Jefus' Chrifi. are not, complete, unlefs a dying m.ortal lends
his ann; that'is. llnlefs lle, who ofhimfelf c:an do nothing, vouchfafc to, begin, and accomplilh that, which all the' angels in heaven
cannot do'; namely, convert'the foul from Satan to God ~,How
contrary is' all this to the languag~ of fcripture~' how repljgnant to
. the oracles of truth! L WlJat{o,ever the Lord plea../ed that ,did he.
(Pfalm cxxxv. 6.; Ifaiah, Ixvi. 9,,' IO.; ACts iv. 27.28,; Ephe- .
flans i. 11.) in ,heaven imd in earth [am all (fays the Lord) and,
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" Mere Is none el{e; I am the Alehirn, and there is none like ,me, de.
, claring the cnd from the ber;inning, and from ancient finies, t!.'c things
'are not yet(done, laying,
counjCl jluill )land, and I will do all my
pleafure." In order to Jhew the immutability of God's counfif.ancLdecrees, it is left ,Upon j'ecord, that ·even wicked 'men, "were gathered
together to do whatfoever his hand and his cotl11ftl determined bifore to
be done, and that God worketh all tltings after the coun/Cl (not of
man's) but if his own 'will." If we review thefe hereGes upon
lihQltJ1er ground, and mea:fure them by another rule; namely;, the
analogy offaith, We {hall find them equally perplexed anJdehclent.
';rhus:
\
,
." Th(l.~rminia~, by degrading Cbri~, frolll his a~folt~te rove·
relgnty, with refpea to the ohjeccs of 1)15 grace and Julbce, takes
away; in effea, his effential dignity; for divinity always implies
omnipotence, amI, includes everv idea 'of 'llnconfined, invariable,
complete, ,and perpetual fuprem~cy. To fuppofe; therefore, that
Chtifl:, as God, wills a thing, whIch he doth not perform, is an
evident derogation of his power to perform it. Will and 'poWer in
God is very unlike will and power in man, they are infeparable'
and efficacious at\ributes. V olitiori and energy" however difl:inguifhabIe in our terms an'd notions, Glnnotbe divided in the fimple
pure 'aohjf the Deity, without fuppoGng him to be comjlOunded of
parts and paffions like ourfelves. Mofes, in the truefl:.fllblime, was
taught to defcribe -the will and power of, God as ariung at once,
amI at once accOll'lplifhing that for which they arafe. Let tf/eir be
light, faid God, (iil the 'pref~nt time;) and there was ligllt (in the
pall::) {hewihg that the execution of the will almofl: anticipated the,
iWill itfclt: Now the Ahninian reprefents Chrill: as willing, and;
d.euring the falvati01~ of fome um1ers, who, notwithfl:anding his will
and defire, do never obtain falvation: hence it follows, that Chrifl:
either hath not power to accompli{h what he wi-~ls, or~that he call
will the accomplifhment of any good thing without an' exertion of
,his power. To fuppofe the one, is t<;> reprefeilt impotence for om'nipotence, and fo to undeify him '; and to afi"er't the other, is to rob
,him ef his· goodne[s; at the exprefs violation of his truth. The God
of Epicurus, was allowed to. be above the trouble of any providence,
or certaiindireaiOll in human affairs; and the deities of H9mer
were admitted to live in 11rife, even in heaven itfelf: but how can a
-man, profelIing Chrinianity, with a -Bible in his hand, venture to
think,that the God of Ages; who knoweth''!he thoughts oftthe heart
long before, has not the fullefl: ordina-tion of all things; on ~hat any
of his attributes, can be of fo different a kind to the Ten, as t6 be
glo'rified at the expenfe of each other? _ U ponArminian principles;
-God isdefcribed, as working without any 'providential tlt;fign, and
.willing, without any certain br determinate. effe'B:; nay, more, tb-e
'attainment of his own will depends upon 'the;:' wills of h is creatures;
andfo,the-Ahnighty Agent of Good mufl: wait in"his operations UpOll
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a fet of beings, .who, of themfe1ves, can will, and do nothing but
evil.' If one di~ ,not know it to be true, it would be almofl: impoffible to bel'ieve, that folecifms like theCe, equally war1'ing with fcripture anJ reafon, could obtain any credit in the utlderClandings of
men.
'
,
J By thus diminilhing Ch:i~, and by thus exalting the P?wer,s oEhuman free-will" the Armmlan confounds the whole economy of
falvation, and,reprefents the wife counfels and deiigns of the Eternal
Tllree but as little more than a chaos of wiOJ(~s and intentions; and
if all 'thefe grand and important concerns go on without a, plan, alld
are left to ch,ance and uncertainty, or, which is juft the fame, to the
fickle will of feeble man, what has faith to do in fo unfure a buune[s, qr ho w can hope be properl y exercifed upon w hat is f 0 preca- .
rious and uncertain r How are God's prol11~fes and oath immutable
when they altogether depend upon the wretched mutability of ,helplefs creatures; and what comfurt can be derived to the f9ul, as to its
acquifition, of life eternal, ~hcn it is perfuaded to think that God's
beftowment of it depends not upon the unohanging goodnefs of the
Moft High, but upon the 'exertion of its OW1~ will and-power?
thO.Ug!1 tbe foul mull: p.erceive ~ny tl:ing. tru.lY of !tfelf, or of t~)e
fcnptures, or of God: It has lieJther lllclmatlon nor ftrength ,of Its
own, to know or to do one thing properly good. There is not Cl, ,
principle of grace laid down in the Bible but ~hich is o?[qured an~
debafed by there-gloomy, low, and, contradlaory notIOns of the
Arminian," Serle's Hord: Solitarite, vo!. i, p. 445, 6, 9,5°, and I~
Thus, Sir, I have quoted from an excellent autho'r, whofe words,
I feel, breathe the gCl1uine fpirlt of the gofpel, without any,thing of
that canting, hypocritical charity which is cried up in the prefent
day, which levels-opinion, by breaking down the fencd of gofpel
trmh" which God himfelf hath fet up to gU31;d his church, which
mingles the doctrines of Chrilt and the d()~tr.ines of devils ~ogether,
which reprefents fincerity as. the teft of truth, fa that a nlan may by,
himfe1f try himfelf without the word of God. But what mun be done
if the gofpel,f1:andard of faith and, doCtrine, is taken out of the
way? 'Would' not the wild boar out of the wood foon trample
God's chofen vineyard to the ground? Doth not God fpeak of i
pure language, as if all the languages of all profeffors were not pure.
Your Number for Allgull aff-ords a melancholy il)fiance that a
LL.D. can, before the Univerfity of Oxford, avow Arminian
-' blafphemies, blackening the memories of thofe who,at the Reformation, built up a fl-andard of Catholic faith, which, not~ithaanding
the art of men-IJlade miniClers" and the horrible impiety o(faIfe oaths and mentalrefervati'oDS in articles of fubfcription, yet fl:andeth
a fy(lem of pure'dotxri'ne in the leading points of the gofpc1. 'A
Catholic faith I call it, for, though not myfelf a inember of the
eftablilhed church" her dochinal--principles I read with p1eafl!re:
its articles on predeftinatioD 1 and uur godly eleCtion in Chrift Jefus,
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cumccete't"is paribus; and though fome things'in'that church befpeak
ller to be in an imperfeCt Hate, yet I reO fatisned that God will
continue his' f1andard of tru'h for his chofen, that; in' the clarkefr
ti;nes, the pUI;e light of gofpel truth may {hine upon them . . To my
diifenting brethren I CQuld {peak a word'; but will they hear me?
they are not hee from this old leaven; feas and herf'fie's, dcpanin0"
from the church, have fettled with them, fo that the pure larwua(f~
of holy ZiO~l is almcifl gone from' them., 0 Lord I re'Vi~e //,y
work
tlle,midjl qf tile/cars, in wrat~ re1Jlem~e:. mercy: Habaki'k, ii!.
Cofltll1ue'tny worclulJto us, upon which ~hou naft c HlleJ us to l'iope.
But [ mull corHllude: r brought nothing with me into this world
that could recommend me to God or ju(Jify me in his ,fight, and I
can carry nothillg out. , May the LOl'd,by his Spirit, teach mc, ,
·and all his chofcll remnant, ,110W living under his lovereign call,
or hereafter to know it, to bang cJependantly on his free gr~lce, that
'tlley !liay (hine as lights in the wor1<:1 in the midit of a crooked and
perverfe generation; that they may come to th"t kingdom which is'
purchafed exclufively for then) by the hlood of our Saviour, and
,gain tliat inheritance, to which they are irreverfibly ordained in
. God's due time, through fandification of the Spirir, and belief of the
truth. Trufting thef'e thoughts meet the c1efign of your Publication,
l' beg a place for them at your leifllre, lInd remain Your's, &c.
cordially,
'
Nrj7l'l0f'

JI1
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EDITOR,

W E ~re, in this Magazine, prefented with a conc1u1Jon of the " Me~
moirs of the Life of Mr. Abraham Booth," who, 110 doubt,
was a fllbjett of God's regeneqting grace; of which, I think, he
has given ample tellimony in his celebrate~ work, entitled " The
Reign of Grace;" which as far outl1iines the latter produClions of
, his pen (efpecially:his "Gofpel a Warrant {or the Ungodly to believe
\ . in, J'efus") as the bright lumil1ary '.of day outfhines the .glimmering
'of the feebJe taper. In the fo.rmer' work he writes very ably afld
confifl:ently on dijiirzguiJhing gr~ce, in the latter be appears to have
,10ft himfelf in Ihe maze of Arminianlfm; and it is to be lamented
that Mr. Booth, 'like many other mininers', which might he i1lcntioned, very much' departed frain the purity of the gMp:;1 'as life de-clin,ed.. But thobgh, in fame n:eafure, he departed from the glorious doCtrines which he advances and ~efends io his :" :Reign of
Gra<;e," we are' perfuaded, {hat, whatever may be faid to, the c()r:l~
trary in thefe MerilOirs, he was well airurcd,in his own foul, tha~
the whole and foIe ground, of his acceptance with God was, the
atlive and jlClJJivc obedien<;e 0;£ the Lord Jef?s CI:rift: in ,whOIn
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his' people an: cOlllplete, ",nd upon whofe glorioufly- finifhedwork
their f'llvation entirely depend~. With ,thi$ perfuaGon' of Mr. Boot~l,
I would ark. in the name of tru.th, wheti1er juilicc' is, done him m
there Memoirs, ami leave the impartiq/ reader ot his w,orks to de~
termine;
,
The next thing I notice in this Number is a /hort e{fay on I' Brotherly Love;" in which their correfpondent H. J. in!;ns upOl~ the
nccdIity and reprobates the ncgle(t of this grace of the Splt~lt of
Cl-od;' as if men could uni,verfally command it at their pl~a{ure!
But, before he concludes; he gives us to undcdhnd what he Intends
by his brotherl y love, tbat which is often denomiriaced univer./a/
cltarity: for, fays, be, "While we a\'oid an irrel\,gious llncopcern
about unit'v'in the faith, let us nev.er thin 1( it incumbent upon liS
, to affign d~mnation as the.portion of all,~tlOre i"elltiments, in ~very
punCtilio, coincide not wilh our own." It is evident I hat, at the,
fame tin~e he cautions our univerfal lovers againl1 this rlangerous
error"he muil have a' view of its exiilence fomewhere and am9ng
fome e1afs of people: but where will he find fuch a c1aC~ of beings
upon the face of. the earth? But, in order that we may kno wto
whom he ~1"efers, let us ask him what he intends by his punflilios ;
and, if we are to draw a'ny cQn<;lufion upon his intentiAn, lct\ LIS do
it upon· the mon: liberal fcale; upqn a review of the conduCt of
thore miniilersand, people who fupport this Evangelical Magazine.
Look' at their communications,' their a!fcmbJies~ their union meet- I
ings; are they not in the dofeil union ansl upon the mail intimate
terms with profe!fecl Armi1zians, and even Arians? the former of"
wllich denY,the com/dete ~tonement of Chriil, amI the latter his
proper and e!fcntial Godhead. And even they themfelves, under
the unmcaning term of modern or moderate Ca"lvinifm, betnlvand
deny, by their union wit~ avowal enemies, the v.ery doetrine, they
profefs to defend: and, inf1ead of moderate Clllvinif1:S, evidently
merit the title of dijllOllejl Arminians, who are internally enaJ'l1oured'
with that old Pelagian idol fl"ec will, and yet have notl20n~(ll enough
to fpeak out plainly and publicly avow it. And, therefore, we'
we have, from ;;t review of their." .ijrolherly Love," a right to COlldud,e that thefe punflilio.f are, univCl:!al redem/Jtion, free-will, inherent holinefs,jinlcj.~ perjeflion in the fir:Jh, &c. &c.; and I hope, Mr,
Editor, you wiil not· think me' unfair and fevere in drawing this
condufion; for, wbile they can take thofe by the hand as brethren
who e[poufe fuch principles, have we not a rig11r" according to
this 4jJayijl, .to conclude that they 'are hut inconliderable punctiJios, \VII/ch ought to ,be no objedion to fuch brothedy union'? a!1d
whcle luch union is formed and fuch univerfal love difplayed, I
helievefrom my foul thatthey are all oue in fentiment; and" therefore, after ~Il, they cdtainly do" avoid an irreligious unconcern
about unity in the faith t"
.
.
N either are ~e at a l,?fs to know who are intended by the peo-
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pie that fiumble at fuch' harmlefs punCl:ilios, and cannot love fi.lch
dear.. brethren; ,but are cruel cn'ough ta confign (in, their opinion,
which is .fcriptural, 2 Pet. ii. 1.) to damnation .hofe who hold and
vend fuch, " damnable ,hcreJics : "they are 'the advocates of that obfolete, and almoll univerfallv exploded,doClrine, falvation iiltirelv
of grace: \and tl~e e1eet of God eternally loved and eternall/compleie
in Chrill. Thefe ,are confidered punCl:ilios al(o by our univClj'al
lovers; bUL pUll11ilios fo. offenfive to proud' nature, that they ,can
cheerfully love all,"except the men who embrace fuch' da1igerou~
tenets I c1oCl.iines inimical to holinefs! yes; Mr..! Editor, inimical to
the' outJide wlLitewaJh 'of Pharifaic 11Olincfs; but we, who have felt
their bleifcd influence, know that the holinefs of God is therein
exalted, and nowhere elfe but tIlere ;' for, as we fiand complete in
Chrifi, we are made the very ri~hteoufriefs of God in him, and as
his redeeming love reigns in_ the heart, his, people are fa ved from
their fins.. 0 ~ the bldfed effeCts of divine truth! as our celebrated
(;owper fa y s : ,
- .
,
,

,

" He is the freeman whom the truth makes free,
And all an! llaves bdidE'"
"_'

But does their boal1ed univertallove lead them to love truth and the
advocat,es of truth? Let us fuppde. for the fake of invefiigation,
that fome mininer, wlwfe foul has been brought, into ,the l~bcTty of
God's children, QlOuld be, caft, in providence, near 'fome' of thefe
loving. and united brethren. and {hould preadi not only the doerrines
of grace, but cry aloud againfl: .drminianifm; and lay open the total
depravity and utter inahility of man; and, infiead of preaching du·'
ties as the medium of his refl:oration, preacl,l free and unmerited
grace; and fay of falvarion, with Mr. Hart:
'
" 'Tis not for good ,deeds; gnod duties, and frames;
From grace it proceeds, and all is the Lamb's r'

and. added Ito all this, infill: upon it that the real believer's rule of
walk is not legal but evangelical, not hy fight but by faith, in new-,
~efs of fpirit and in, Ch rift ;, tbatfuch aI, fpirituall;'an is governed
by el('fCting, difiinguit11ing. regenerating, and renewing grace, which
the, law .knO\vs norhing of: let· a minil1er,,in the fupp'ofed circum- '
fian<;es, advance 'thefe things boldly, as the fcriptures authorizi~ him,
, and fee if thefe Cbriltian philantbropifis, ~hefe llhiverfal. 10\ ers, will .
receive him in ,tbeir affeCtiopate ' embraces. Infiances ha vc, very
red:ntly, occurred, 'that fully anfwer the inquiry, W oldd lbeyl()v~ .
,him? N' 0;' but 'oery man, at his public poil, woul,], wiill enmity
againfi him, loudly vociferate the old Pharifaic watchword, Anti'tlOmian! Antinomian! It is well know n tbat thisbas been th~ir
cry againfi: a minifier of truth, while they have embra~cc~l wilb all
poffible cordiality, and admitted into their" pulpits the mofi violc'nt
and avowed .d"minians: But we need not to be' afionilhcd'at
this, when we look at the clear ~l11d decifive defcrij)tioll given of
ea'ch charaCter in God',s word;, wherein we area{fured, that tlie
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children of the bond-woman and the children of the free·woman \lre,
in every refpeCt, fo oppollte in' their circuinUances that a union is
abfolutelyimpoffihle j as Paul heautifully obfel'ves: " Now we
brethren, as Ha:ic was, are the children ~f promife j' but, as ,then,
he· th,at was born aftenhe flefh perfecuted him that was born aftet"
tbe Spirit, even fl)' it is now.'"
•
But it is the privilege of tlie children o(the promife to love one, '
another; in Chrijl, for the fake of tl'uth, as bearing the image of their
heavel?1 y Father, fighting in the fame caufe, under the fa111e glorious
hanner, and at tbe command.'of the fame Captain of Salvation:
tra veiling the fame rough and thorny, yet deliglFful road, bound for
the fame country, and as beirs.of the fame inheritance. They feel ,t
fweet union of foul in cant~lldillg for the fanle p.fecious truth and ill
oppofing the-{aI11e, hateful errors,' which are fa dil1lOnouring' t{)
Chrifl:, 10 inimical to 11is interert ori earth, -and fo difl:rell1ngly inj urious lO the foui> of his children.
That 11lore of real brmherly love may abound atnong thore who
\ue bom fromabo\"e, is the eamefl: wifh and fincere prayer of,
,
, Dear fvIr. Edit01', your friend and fervant,
Iflingtf)n;AugujlI806: _ '
BO,ANERGES.
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Tlte Ri.{e, Fall, and future R'e;Joration of the, J.cws; to wlrir:h ayc
annexed Six S~rmons, addrcj{t'd to tM' Seed if Abra/wm. byji:veral
eVimge!ieal 11!J~rtijlers; concluding- with all elaborate I)iJ~'OUtji:, ,by
tlie late Dr. Hunter. '
. '
Compil:ments of thi~ volume ?;i~e a ,c?nne~ed, .hifl:ol'ical,
. and defcr~ptlve account ot the Jews, With a Vl\JW ot their con verlion and fut me reltoration in their own land. There are fevefal
.i Ilgellious and intereJling rema 1'1< sand obferv.atjnns 'in this little
Book \\ ell worthy the reader's perufal ; the information is j),ut into itcompaCt compafs, and at an eafy price, and COlltains the quinteffence
of many volumes in fupport of the above opinions.
.
Many learned and good men have advanced much on this fubjt'Ct,' and have brought feveral. pa1Tilges, to attempt to prove, from
divine;revelation, that tbe glory of Hrael, as a nation'ill body upon.
this earth, {hail be grea'ter than it ever was ; and that we now live
at the, time reprefented .to IN cbuchfldnezzar, by the feet and, roes of
the image which h~ faw in his dre;;u11, and tharwe are upon the eve
when the 7th vial is to be poured om; and that the crcfcenr will be.
ihonlv removed, and the banner of the Crofs ereCted in its room.
1"0;' ?ur parts, we arc frank to confefs, ,that 'our ignorance and,
imbecility of mind are fuch, that we,can perceive llothing of thekind in Holy W lit: wc have had occilflUn before to dedar.,-, that we
cannot admit that a time is arrivilig, in this habitable globe t when
the knowle~ge of ,the: LOld is locally to till the earth as the waters
do the fe~, that the nations iball be in perpett1~l peace, and that
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the Jew~ are to run to and-fro, onthe'earth till they arrive everyone
fafe "t Palefiine! ,There are fame things fa c\limerical, quixotic,
,and chilJifh in the notion, that we cannot; for a moment, giV,e place
to fuch ideas: we have blu/hed for the telnerity of interpreters, "
wh'o have not only afferted thofe things, but have even fixed the
certain periods of timeappointe~by' Providence for the difcovery of
feveral of the prophetic vifions. Indeed, w.e have been fummoned
before the tribunal of the puhlic, by Jofeph Galloway, Efquire, in
his huge oCtavo vQlume, and there charged as being' Alheirts, be",
caufe we couldt not fee, with the Efql1ire's teJefcope, that Buonaparte was the great Red Dragon, having feven heads and len horns;
and that his Brothers, with Madame Bl1onapartt;, were the Three
Unclean Spirits, like frogs, coming but of the mouth ofthe Dragon!
The good man (for he certainly was a pious and ~prthy creature)
now.fees no longer ': through a glafs darkly," nor knows in part,
but" knows even as he is' known."
We ra~her dwell a litt,le on this fubjea, at this particular criGs, in .
order to recommend to our-readers, and ourfelves, a peculiar degree
of wifdo'm and caution when we frand upon this fea of gbfs :, and
we 'would d,igrefs a li~'tle, ,in order to tranfcribe a paffage from Sir
lfaac Newton, when' ~rea.ting upon [he Prophecies, and which deferves to be recorded,'and attended to. "The folly Of interpreters,"
this gentleman fays, " has been to ~orctel times and things by prqphecy, as if God defigned to make'them prophets; by fuch rafhnefs they havl; not only expofed lhemfelv~s but brought thofe parts
of fcripture into contempt. The DESIGN of,Gotl was much
otherwife: he gave prophe,cy, not, t~ gratify)nan':; curiofity, by
ellabling 111en to forj;':know things, but that, AFTER they are ful.
filled, they might be interpreted by the EVENT, and hisown/~rovi~
dcnce, not the interpreter'\;, be then fulfilled."
Upon the whole, fo far from believin(T that there will be fuch an
incr.eafeJ flux' to the gofpel frandard at.°the near app,r6ach of the
Jail: day, that we are apUo think, when the Son of Man comes, the
fecqnd time, to v'ifit l.IS, thftt he will fcarcely find faith on the earth.
Indeed, it is the peculiar charaaeriHic of the Redeemer's flock, at
all times, to be but a little, flock, .the whole world laying in wicked,
nefs; nor,in this [ubJunary fJ~ie, will it be otherwife, while man is
man. Let us take the J\po(Ue's advice, where 'he fays, "To you,
who are troubled, reil: with us, when the Lorcl J efus fhaU be revealed frol11 heaven, with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, tak,ing
vengeance on them that know not God and, that obey l.l0t the gofpcl
of ou~Lord Jefus Chrifr.
,
'
,

..

Letters on godly and religioui Subjefls; the RifultJ a CorJpond~ ,
ence, Jltewing the DifFerence between true Chriflianity and religiou!i I
Apojiac,y. By Onelimus.
THE 'i~t~nt of' thefe Letters~ ,~hi,ch are forty.four in number" the
writer informs USj is, to hold up to view 'the prefent awful departure
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from Chrja; Ilid under an arrftll,- bafe, and difgraceful profeffion of
his nanwj and to expofe the prefer)t"apoltacy, and .thew;"vhat true
Chriltialiitv is. We really, beli~'ve 'the Author to be. fincere i,n his
endca vours 'to ,pl1rg~ ?~t fIlql~ Jhe profeffing ch me he> thofe things
that appear!, to be erroneous jn hi,s views, apd to model :,hem anew:
bm he may rcf.1:,a£fured, that we Inall never find a perfect .church,
nor a perfect Chrirtian, till we mingle wirh the ehr;Jrch of the Firft
Horn. As, {ueh ie' are contented to thillk; and let others think, in
matters which 11ave an,inlinitediverllty of fOllTIs, ,accorJing to the
temper an~ circllrnftances of various communities' which do not
,interfere 'with, the vita.l fpring'and energy of the believer's f~JUndation.
Inftead: therefm'e, of troubling our un.Jerfl:andin'o-s IV ith Jj>ccu lanorls
ho~~ Hraws are to be fplit amI anatomiz.ed, and ~ keep up the bll'i of
,conteniiol1'u,pbn potitive' and nego!tive ideas. which in (hemfelves are
,of little importil1ce; and that, as the Sabbath was tliade ;i,r man,
not· 'man f<:I\' .the Sabbath; fa. we ought, in the excrcife of QUI'
judgments to make"an illlo\yance for the difp9lition, <.:b::tr:,CEtT, and
JiverllticatitHl of,thole with whorl)
.expect to fonql one ~ol1gre.
gate. bod¥i wl1en we 'pafs this, mortal £lat~. . ,Thcr~fore, whi'Ie- we
COBtIl1UC '!t oUf'poft, as fupenntendcnts of thIS PubhcatW(J, we !b~1l
,
.
(r
r
'
endeavour, as "Ye h'a ve 'Ior \hele ten years pall:, to couuteratl, if
pofli.ble, thofe whb would make an eternal Tent ane! ft.:hifm in our
Ifrad, by a malignant indufhy to diifolre tbat cement which can,
alone biliJ together the parts of this great fabric.
Among th~ many eccentricities. fcaltered. through this volume,
fome are, that there is no. occaGon for a fetrled paftor, for the Lord's
Supper to be tiken domejlicafly,in the.fame way as a company. would
parti<.:ipate of. a refrelhment; fo that" ;vcry koiJe," \might be a,
church.. He fec:ns to think no one has a right to lecture from a
pulpit, or to wear. a di£l'inguilhi~g garb, 'to have a' title, or' take a
text: he gives the women authority to preach and to fpeak freely,
whoever m<lY rebuke them. As for licenfes for to preach, he thinks
there is no need, as it makes preaching a trade, wherein men find
the !tJ.Ieets df honour, eafe, a good Jiving. an idle life, and a toleration
to make money; monopolizing chapels,.il1 collecting many peopl~
together, fa as to make a great annuity. To pr9ve that t~,(; pro,feffion of a preacher is a lucrative one, he obferves, that before a
man can acquire an income of one.\111ndred pounds a year by trade,
a'~ I11cr~ do by preaching, he mUlt begin with a property, and work
hal d for years tpg~ther; Ilut they, get fuch an income without a
farthing of propeny, and no work for ir.
In \\'riting to_a preacher, he o!'lferves: "In order to prove that
your pr'ofeffion is a lu~rative one; ,a man ilf trade, before he can
acquire opl': hundred a year, a~ you do by preac:hing, he mll£l begin
with a property, and work hard for years together: but you have
,acquired this annuity without <t _farthing of, property, and without'
,working. All income of one hundred a year makes· you equal in
prpperty to a man poifefied of two thoufand pounJs £lock ill the ,
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_funds, ~ncT fame preachers have ufed their incomes, from fquee'l.ing
their flock, for the jlui'pofe of purchafing flock! How many da ys
a week lIre you labouring for Chritt? I have nothing to do with
yam loitering: as, t~) Sunday, that i~a lofl day to all, therefore it is .no 10[5 'to you; con!equendy, ought not to be charged, your neighbours being obliged to lofe that day from Dufinefs as wellll.s yourfelf.
Suppole you pre,Jch four times a week;' three hours a time are ex'..
'p,ended, one in preaching, the other two iq going and coming.
which is one day in the week! the relldue is em.ployed in your own
alhirs; unlefs you go about (\yhich yOll do not) daily aild hourly,
as Chril1: and his apofl:les did, and ilS you ought to do: [eeihg you
<Ire paid f(-,r it, and do not, you arc an extortioner, taking more
than you 'are .entitled to: however voluntarily the people may give
it, ypu exaCt it; and the poor are robbed ,by your extortion of that
. which they !hould have to .comft>Ft lhe'ni in ficknefs! You have
, had what vou telm, "A Call 1" and that feveral, where, in each.
you' have 'had an increafe of falary: but how is it that you never
'once had a Call oPJzojill! to your own irztmfi, among all the CAj:,I.S
you' have had? Chritl:, a119 his apollles, and the primitive, be-.
lievers, found their Calls very much the reverfe of yours: they were
. generally called from more to le[s, from lef~ to little, and from little
to nothing; and, at length, many of them called to fuffer Il:e 10fs
of all things, and of life itfelf: but things are ilrangely altered in our
days!"
"There was a certain man, 1 ~nce knew, reuded not ten rniIes from London,
your example, raifed contributions for building a meeting, whic'h
he had no fooner done, than he made the people '{irfi: purchafe their feats, by
paying fo much money down, then {o much per,quaner, to gttinto them. And
to this, made freqilent colleCtions, at tim'es, when the people got pretty thick tu·
gether-rated thofe who had been abfent on former colleCtion days, or left their
purfc1> at home-conftantly levied contribut;'Jl1s \vherever he went, though the
chapel was paid for-hired preachcrs, at five /billings a time, and a dinner-before they got into a pulpit, told them what to fay-if they onr/bot the mark,
fer them to rights at home-to increafe his revenue, flood cJerk himftlr-look the whole income -got all he could-and kept all he got, wilh the facramentmoney into the bargain-yet'made colleCtions for every kind of ex pence.
'
, "Loc~ed the feats that were unlet-rated the poor when in arrears-threatened to /but them ont.,-talked of lib~rality. good of fouls, lov"e of the caufe, and
the heavy burden on his ,{houlders-bilt took care no ,ltreature, .ihould touch it,
or knew much came in, and how little went out.
U Always pretendecl the chapel was in debt; yet, if any offered to take the
burden from him, gently rebuked them-humbly accepted of all he could get
f~oin the mull indigcnt...c.ga\'e notbing to the indigent, but what he got out of
other_people pockets I
., This, and much more, he prafclfed to do-"not for filthy lucre's' fake, but'
of a ready ·mind.
. '
'.
"The la'tter nobody doubted; but h,ad he continued to pralHce it much
IGnger, his facrilegious generality, with his name, would have beeill brought
forth to public nOll,ce."
.
~ncouraged by

t

We ha;e Ill-ade the above extraCt oecaufe we think it applicable
, ,to lllany a hireling, who are feeking the fleef>e and not the ~dck,
neverthelefs l the fairhfullabourer is worthy of fupport and ~f refpect,
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a~d to be (fleem~cl highly for his 'work 'fake. We perceive this,
writer has llad tile unhappil,\efs to have intermixed with thofe profeffi)rs and preachers of religion who are a difgrace to m<?rality, to
foeial order, and decorum; and he feems to feel fore from the ill
ufage· and' ingquitufle he'has I reeeived :it is this conGtleration that
'compels us to make great allowances fOl: fome mi[nomers' which
appear in thefe Letters.
" '
.
The following {ketch th!s Writer !?ives, of thofe, ,whd feparat?
thcmfelves, and who worlhJp togerher'ln pnvate houles: . '
,
. " Many godly people now, both in, town and country, having fc'en and felt
the abufe hIrelings In'1ke of a ufurped proll.ituted p,)wer oVer, them in their
pulpits, by holding 'them up by the hair of the,ir heads, as it were. to be pilloried and pelted before a whole congregation, j',dl: as it fuits their interell:s, with~ out the power of rernon{l:rance'or'l"cply from injured'individuals,'have withdrawn their names, and formed themfelves into loeieties-meet in their own
apartments to feareh the fcripti,res, and wor/hip God in a domell:ic way-hold
.communion and fellow!hip, as in the apoflolic ,days, py brcaking'of bread frbm
houfe to hour, but Cu ffer , no mercenary hireling to join them; what each can
, [pare, accordtng to his circum{l:ances. (which othcnvife would be devoured by
111) idle, infolent,jndividual) they bc(tow on ~he lick and aged poor, if fuch there
be, among them.
,
," If anyone trayels, or preaches forthe gofpel's faKe, the reil: bear his charges;
but he makes no extra' profit by it, Inueh lefs does he expeCl; to be fupportcrl
ever after in,idlenefs; when done, he returns to his la\vful calling, as the apoftJes and primi[iv~ difciples d;,d. In this work ~he Lord greatly blelfes them."

'y

It is certainly true, that, to tho'[e that woribip God in reality, every
place is a temple ; Qut, furely, in a higller fel)re, the San~L1ary of th~,
Lord, where he is eonfidered as more peculiarly prefept, where hi~
name is required to be '\ hallowed" in joint worfhip. The Temple
of Solomoll,.,b~ilt by the divine' dir~Ctiml, W\lS the WOllder', of the' '
world; and even the magl1ificence of the .Ark of theCo\r'i:naqt alJd
pf the moveable Tabel'naclein the Wildernefs was confideraule._
Our Lord. himfelf' frequented p~blic worfbip in the Temple;. and
was folieitous to pre[erve it .from profanation, and twice he cIenred
it from bei,ng " an houfe of merchand'ife" and" a den of thieves."
The public worlhip of Ged, if, it is not made the channel to afUmilate the wor111ippers Into the image of Chri[~, we arc certaIn that
nation or people whq reject it will foon degenerate into favageifm; .
the gloomy termimitioll, if w~ c.on1ult ancient hinory and modern
obfervatlon, of the met<lphyfical refeareh~s of l/luminifm.
:.
J. The Sunday Srhool M~(cellany; containing a rolume of Trails.'
.
W illiams and Smith.
2.

The Cottage Library of Cltrijiian Knowledge; a new Series
Religious Trails, in Two Pqr'ts. IS. Williarns and Smith.

of

Wj;: clafs the above two anicles together, a:s they have, in the fanie .
qegree, a ten~llcy to' illfpire Ilfeful irHhuCtion into the minds of
yquth, which; like fields, ftali~ in need of a fallow to produce a crop. '
,
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The,reac1ingis variouily,interfperfed with feveTal faCls, fo that the
memory ~ even of a lcrder age, maybe able to retain the' precepts in-·
. cLJI~ated.
'
,
It JTIufl: be granted, religious infhuClion, of itfelf, cannot renew
the human mind, or bring' an individual to heaven, neverthelef~, it
is well to be fOUl)u.in the paths leading to blifs/ for as God, iri, the
difpenfations of his providence and grace, generally works by means,
it is all unfpeakable privilege -to be fl:anding'€ven at the ",ay tide, (lr
waiting at the -pool, for who can tdl bl)t the Lord may be gracious '?\
One thing we' can hazard: wbere religious infl:rucrion is imhibed,
~n a fincere bofom it will be profitable to the life that now is; as
fuch, we would \,vilh to give 'en,couragement to the dirtribution ,of'
religious Tracrs. '
, ' ,'
It' would be utlparc1otla~le in us to c10fe our 'notice of the above, '
little Books, without calling forth this 1\a8: Wrin;r to the bar if ~he
Public, for h,is audacious and far-fetcbed att<:ick upon the haiy anQ
learn'ed Dr. Gill. It bringHo our remembrance a O:0I"Y0f Ron..
brant, who being employed by a nobleman in painting an affemblage
of reptile's, in a very large piCture, introduced the 'Appfl:le Paul, a,t,
full length. ,Being qqeO:ioned rerpeCting the hete'rogenous mixture,
, the Artifl: replied, he faw no impropriety, as he introduced the Viper
whichfafl:ened upon the Apof1:le's hand. Who could have th()ught~
tha,t, in taking, up apamphlet, devoted to the' ufe o'f children, to have
found a fareafm upon- one of lh'egreatefl: and wor-thiefl: of- divines,
that ever live~! Indeed;had we ,not been well aoq,uainted l with the
fentiments offeveral of our evangelical petit-midt1'es, an~ have feen,
fomething of the effeCts of their venoril, we fhould have. been at ~
Iofs ,to account for the groundwork of this indifcreet and afful11ing
'fpirit, ,which, under a pretence of the love bf religion and candour,
~s ever'd'if<.:harging its fpleen and fury againO: thofe perfons who hold
,the beliefof the truth and, the love of the truth to be infeparable.
,
h is afferted,,in this TraCt before us" that Dr. Gill ,would have
made -a hadtea~her for children; 3'lld the reafongiven is, becaure he
preached Elefiion and Predrjlination! Now, everyone t'hat knyw
the fentiments of th'1t M,an of God muO: know, that he neverenforced
fuch docrrin~s upon th,e tmconverred for their reception, much lefs
f('lrtoi~;nake them a fyOem <for the ,inO:ruCtion of children. indeed,'
it is fueh Ihen as Ihis TraCt Writer, who" floots over clt'ildrm's.
heads,," by telling them it is their, " 'D UTY to mix faith in what they
read," when it is notorious the faith oftiod's eleCt is a GIFT.-, 'It is
certain ,that inellimable charaCter well knew that truth could not be
,maintained by lies, and that deal religion is truth itfelf. He never
put the chJldrens bread into the hands Of /1rangers; nor was he,
fuch ~'n idipt to teach his pupil mathematics befo.re he had initi<;tted
him imothe ,alphabet: impetas antem et a.v.iles fabulas de vita.
~

4 67
4 D~fence of the Chriflian Doflrines of"the .Society, qf F1<imds,:
againfl the Charge of'Sociniqnifm; and its Church Dijr:ipliiu vin-,
dicated; in Anfwer to cl fiJihter, who jjyles himJe!f Ven~x. ' By
] ohil Be\'ans, Junior. '
,
'
WE :have here an account of the pririciples of the people ufuaHy de-:,
nominated Quakers, illuP..rated wit.h many autho.rities, tO'pied frQm
t::beir original fO,U1Jdcrs; it cOlltaiqs many curious obfervatiQns, cal.,
culated to (urnif11 a fuccinCl: account oftbe principies of the Friei1ds.
The Writer, endeavours to' parry off tbe different ii1f!atnmatory
charges exhibited ag3infi this body of people,; indeed, we ,have alwa ys beell of opinion ,:(ex'cept in a few ridiculous no~ions whicJ},
appertain to the, QU'lkers) that there is little or no difference p~
tween them and the Allninians and Pharifees of the day, who,
going abom to eftablifh a righteoufnefs of tbeir own,' have not fubmitted ,to tbe righteoufnefs of God.
'
'"
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The IJoflrine '!f Man's natural Powers affirted, vindicated, et/Id
, proved, in Relation to univn:Ji:d Offers of Grace made to all Men.
In Six Letters to the Editors Of tlze GoJilCl Magazine. By Henry
GoiTett, D. D. ,
'
.
h this gentleman could opce efiabli/(l univerfaloffers of grace we
will, agree wi'th him refpeCting the freedom of the human will by
nature to work' out falvation; , 'Prove to us that God prefents the
bleffings of grace'and glory to eve-;'y.'individual o'f mankil~d, and we
will then give the palm of felf-fufficiency and the vheath of felf~
aduHltion ro adorn human nature. "Flre DoCtor is certaiQ]y confillent, and would put, as he has done, to Ii\ence thofe fooli(h perfons,
who, in one breath, aifert men ha ve neither will nor power of them'';'
Jelyes to turn t.o God, and, in another infiant, call upon 'the finner
who is " tied and bound with the chains of his fins," to' arire an~ ,
make him a new he-art, and perform fpiritual actions. This is. what
we can religipl1s trilling, aninflllt to common fenfe, and ain9~kcry
worfe th/un that bellow~d upon Baa!'s prophets.
Chrin,if we
may be allowed the expreJlion; is the,crue cburch'l"'arden, who kee[Js
the key of the church, he op,eneth, and no man (h lItteth. ~inifie'rs
arl': like children; the,;' try at the hard lock of a (lIlner's heart and
hurt their hands, and ~f)en-are ohliged to go to [hei~ Father, -and beg
'him to open it hirnfdf; for the' door is' fafl: lOCKed, barred, ~lIld
bolted: but, when Chrift comes, with otie turn of hjs hand, he )el'S
himfelf in; ,and, tbough the Iron door of untJelief grates. upon its
hinges, he has, neverthe1efs, anabundul')tancl triumphant entrance;
having the keys of David, he opetlet)l n()l only the difcipJe's under..:
[landings, to know the [Cl ipturcs, and ILydia'~ heart, but the' mo'ft
obdurate: nor can,all,the free will of Inen keep him out.' It n1<lY
he arke(i,'What does the Pril1ce of Life find [here wben he come~
ill? ;~{)thing but all evil heilrt of unbeliet~-,,a cage tilled with every
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unclean and hateful bii.d"a houfe full of idols. He turns out the
buyers.and fellers, and cleanfes the place, locks blnifeIf in, and take's
uphis abode, 110tas a rranlient vifitor but as a gueil; faving, " This
}1tdll be m)' rejlfor ever." ~ow, Doctor, where is f'rec-,will and
offers of grace, when it is not, -in man that w'<i.lketh to direct his.
fieps? and yet we are told, in thefe Letters" that the graces that accompany al1<\ cvidtnce regeneration ale the fr,uits of free-will.
Surely,nnne are fuch cgr~gious bbckheads as rhofe who profefs to
be fpiritual guides! The initials of D. D. affixed to the a-bove, no
doubt, mull Hand for Douhle Dunce.
Remarks 011 A-1'r., Brown's, Vindicatio;z of the Pres.uyerian Form 0/
Churc!l Gove,-mncnt; containing Rejhc1ions on the Church 0/
Scotland. By .Robtrt Little.
.
Ma. LITTLE prcmifes, that it is his w'ilh, in thiscontroverfy,' to
keep in the bountjs ,)f Chrillian meeknefs \ how far this is exem, pliticd will be befi kno~n by thofe on whomh,is refle3.:iQns are cail.
We cannot help faying, that in this TI'act there are many intemper;ne [allies throwll upon the Scottiih Church, and a dj[refpetlful
mention made of their tlril Reformer, John Knox, ,which are not la
he jufiified, and which exhibit a felf.. fufficient'petulant,declaimer. ,
It mufi be acknowledged, with the mofi 11eanfelt grief and pain,
that there is, a ,feriops and awful departure in all our reforined
churches from theirfirfi principles, and front the purity of the got- ,
pel, and nothing can keep them from finkinp; but -reverting to the_ir
old fiandards. But we will a{fert, however Mr. Little may think fit
to' controvert it, that't1here ftill remail:s, both in theCI:prch of England and Scotland, the groul1d and pIllar of truth, whlch all the- fophiflry and m'alice of men cannot difavow.
'The fubltance of this pamphlet is relative to a controverfy between the Presbyterians and Independents; '1\11', Little; who is an
advocate for the latter, afiens'th:1t the Scottifh Church·is antichrif{ian, 'that the ordinances of Chrifi ~re profaned ther~ill, 'and his
laws made void; and, that if John Knox coulJ return to view the
el1ablifhment he left, arid to fee the confequences of his oum miftakenjjflem. in l.mitingthechtin;:hand the world; his BOISTEROUS
eloquence, Mr. Little rays, would, be well applied to rip up the myftery of ,i~1iquity, th~t" under the name of Chriftianity, lulls his
defcendants afleep.,
, '
Refpecting his own church, he rays, " That, after a rnultililicity .
of painful,trials, in attempting, to jeparatc the chaff ftom the wheat,
.it is meet for ME to think of eVflJ one of th~ brethren, with whom I
'have recently walked in fellowJhip, that they are [pe called in Chrifi
,
eJ'us:",
However we may ~ffend fome of our friends, who p'atronife this
Magazine, our ,independency of mind will not let us pars over the
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i"quifi~orial parts of this Pamphlet, whereiri the Wri~er ta.kes upoa.
himfelf to be a difcerner of fpirirs, a feperator of the wheat from' ~he,
chaff: this is fo, 1l1uch the' fpirit of, the a~)ominable Church of
Rome, that we thinis.- it our indifpenfabJe duty to enter our 'caveat
againfl: fuch fdf·fllfficiellt men" who lord themfelvcs over God's
herita.ge. ,Who is Mr. Little, or who is Mr. ~nyone, who wilt
dalc"ta place thecpfelves in God's fl:ead, and fet up tlui,- fcales to
weigh the, plerits,or demerits of their brethren's confciences?
.,
The adtniHibn of promifcu,ous con-imunicants to the Lord's 'table.'
in the Church of Scotland, the ,\V riter afferts; is to encourage fwear-,,
ers, drunkards, aild gamblers, to the participation of thefe h'olyrire~_
We,c,all take upon us to fay" that notorious and immoral charaBers
arc excluded 'fron1 the cOl1ll1;lUnion of the Church of England and
Scotland. The minifters of eilher church are inv,el1:ed wilh power,
and are auth~rized to withhold thore facred fymbols of the bo~y ami
blood of Chrifl: from fuch a defcriptiQI1. The Rubric of the Churdl
ofEngiand authorize~ her millil1:ers to " repel a1l110t060u~ e;vil liv..,
'ers, all ,wllO hpve pme wrong- to their neighbours' by word or deed"
anti thoJe between VJII01n t!lel perceive 'malice and hatred to /'eign; ail, I
atheiJis and opm debauchees,
any otllCl' oifmdfrJ, if tI(ey al'e' openly
and not'ol;iov.Jly Ju,ch.'~ This injun~ion is, backed by an aCtof parliament, ,in order to p,'rote(} thofe who do their duty in.thefe refpeCts
from any lj,tigi.o\l~ fuit t,o ':Vhich they m<tybe liable. ,And here Jet it
be noticed, to the praife of l~lany of the clergy, that, 'whenever the'
knowledge of fuch chahClers has come before them, they hilve aCteJ
UP~,ll1 the fpirit'of the ahcive 'Gallon: of courfe, then, whatever re,:"
• mifsn'efs of this fort maybe fduncl' alllOng fpirit'ual overfeers; the
Church is by no means chargeable for fuch negligence.
.
As this fuhjeCt has heen {dmudi bandied about, we will take the
Nberty of dwelling a little IJpon it ; and would ask'Mr. Little, and'
others, who make their bt,ethren paf.s thj'ough thlir ordeal: can ther.
:w:ith all [he boundaries they affix to their'IMMAcULATE COITlIllUnions; aCt 'UpOll a {hitter plan, withol1~ an arrogantaffumption of
the feat of Deity? Are theJe gentlemen fuch e!ifcerners of fpirits as
to find OUt the fLy libidinous chara6t:er, the covetous, an~1 th.e niggard"
the revengeful, and the i1anderous ; in ihort, the infernal groupe, of
whittle! fcpulchres, who a:re abounding, in great numbers" m?re, orIels, in every religious focicty? Thefe hypocriticalmafqueraders do
more mifchief in rhevilible,Church of ChriH, and ,ire more 10 be
{l~eadcd than the openly-profane, who carry,the mark of Satan vifiblv on their foreheads, fo as to be known and read of all nien,' amI
wh~ feldom with to join. or intermix ,with a pJofefied ChriJlian
church. ' '
'
It may be a/ked, if fuch charaaers can olllybe known but to Him,
" to whom no fecrets are hid ;" and that wickco perfons may tranfform themfelves, in appearance, to an;,e1s of light, how (hall the
Church be _weeded) and how is a difcriminatioll tobe formed? Th~
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arlfwer is teady: Leave this .to the heavenly Husbandman, who·
will, in his own time, make manifetl: every hidden work of dark-'
nefs': let the wheat·and the'tares grow up together until harveH;
" leaLl:, in plllcking up the .tares, ye I)luck up the wheat alfo,"
If meh are deterrTiined to rufh ,upon the thick holfes of God's '- ,
buckler, the,Y mufl do it at their own p~riL There is nor a communicant, in the Two' Churches juO: mentioned, but isfolemnly
warned, and told the conlequel'fr:es, of not difcei'ning hy !i lively faith
the Lor~;s body. \ Can any blame be attached'to thil.tCIWrch,
when a perfon will c()me arid pr'efent h i'm (elf :before God, a~'iJfo
lemnly aver that he is " inwar'dly moved by the Holy GhoO:;P and~
at the fahle time, inwardly laughs at divine infpil'atioil? If anprhcr,
I'ik<:;wife, approaches the Tahle of the Lord, and makes an open de~
daration" rhat " h'e pre{ents hiJ body and foul as a .reajonable and
'Jivety.,facrafice to God;" that "he is one with, Chrifl, anri Chrijl is
one with hi~ :" can fuch a Church as this be cha'rged with being'
carelefs, and admitting, as, the h'acknied plnafe' i's,promifi:uoui'
communicants I' We arereal)y afhamcd cif fuch pitiful and fenfe,lefs
objeCtions, the quintdfence of bigotry and 'an overl?earing difpoiit!on.
We mull in this, and in feveral other innances of the kind, tha,t
might be mentioned, give !redii to the confeffor, and'leave the party
WITH GO!)', to anfw-er for con'fequences: for wh6art thou who'judg_
ell: ariotherin this refpeCt? to his own Mafier he fiandeth or falleth.
The Ej[enc~;' Spirituality, and glorious llJUe, of the Religion ojGh;iJJ
, .Jejus to, all God's Chofefl.; exemplified in' Remarks on the Expre.f
jion, "-YERrLY, VERILY!" as uftd by our ~aviourin many l)artf
, if,Scripture. 'By Saml,le! ,Baronard, Junior.
'
WE are informed this Book is the' produEl:ion of a young man, who
.i,s defil'ous, in this firfl attempt, to {land f01;ward as a champiori for
Scripture Truth. Indeed, throughout this volume, we perceive a
,fpirit and a zeal mon commelldable: and, if we were incJinable to,
be fafiidious, we could not, when we fee tbe piety, tl~e mode{ly,
and fimplicity bf this young man,whofe ProdpCtion is ulhered into
the world in a' plain;- bPf intelligt"nt, lmaffeCteq fiyle, llnd cannot
fail in being not only in{lruCtive to hilt contemporaries in age, but
even to th0[e in advanced life : and' wel13ve no doubt, but, as
years increa[e, and he increafes in fpiritualknowledge, a' few exceptionable phrafes and fentimcnts (which the bell: of mel~ are liable
to fall il1tO) will be removed.'
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Redemption; a Poem, ,in Eight Books.: By Jofeph Swain'; 'to which
, is jzr~fixed Memoirs if the Author. ,3d. Edition.
THIS Poem is founded upon the ,grbtcO: fubjeEl: that it is poffible/,
for man tode[c~nt upon. The wholcr i~ pleaiingly written, antt
interfperfed with feveral valuable admonitions and ,obfervations.
I
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Theqlqgic.al R~'0icu: ........PqetrJ~
Sermons an various S~6;etls . . By Thomas BJundeI!.
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THESE: Sermons, are in numb~r Fifteen, and ~re above'mediocrity; and thollgh we may di·ifer, with the Preacher in fome points,
the 'publ!ca~iOn,'com~ins',muo;:h ufefli~' matter, :aIld e~hib~ts 'Mr,
:B111ndel as beifJg impre!Tedwith. the great iinportaticeof 4ivine
,.trut!/s, and' as-a write'r of confiderable
p~rts.
.
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. '
Tile fo/1o-;villg Liner :~Jae fl1lt 10
'while under the a./fiiBi1Jg hahd o!'(Jod;
if yOU' deem the1Jf wor/qy of apj>earil;,f In your Magazine, they <,are at your
flr'Vice.
.
. .'
. ,. A PI~qF:-IlV! Of' HQ~E,

me

"

PEAR FRIE~D,
, I
.
I' lVl gl~d to hear that well you bear the l1:roke .
~"hich a,g.raciou" Hand YOllt Thighbone bro~e:,

lh

'Twas not by ~hanc~, blind' goddefs of the fool,
'The ·madma'n's playthihg, a.nd the Devil's tool:
The coach, on \vhiChyou rode, wh'en homeward bound,
U pret, and th~ew you f1anipon the ground ,; , - '
" •
But that amazing Hal1d,Whofe pow'.r andlkill.· . I
Fulfil ex~tt the c';unfels of his \via;
\Vho'reigns fupreme, decrees and order~ all; ,
From Gabriel~s flight, down to 'the fp;trrow's ·fan;
That, mighty, fov'reig n Hand, afflitts; makes W'hole~
Alrd makts affliCtions ble.ffings·to the foul.
'Tis better far to lie with frac'hlr'd bones'
Than [port amimg the keen infernall1:ones
Of error's damn'd, which Satan fcatters thick~
T~ wound th' incautiou'~ trav'ler, to the quid"
,fJ.s he w'll~s heedlefs on, wJt,h giddy pate,
1N or fears tlll woun(!tp, thfn he, fears'too late,
, ",
Methinks you'd rather, feet the keenel1: fmart
from rJlde, affiitl:ion'sj'ha6d than' once depart
From fterliing', truth, whi'c'hyouha\'e \vell believ'd,
By which y,>Ur COli! has''Often'been reliey'd,
When flung ,vith ;;uilt ~nd pre(~'d with Il~vifh fears.,
WhIch now your hean j'upp6rts; your Jplrit che~rs,
Softens afflitt-io'n,-tunes your lips to"fing"
'
, And bears you high upon herpow'rful wing;
While. faith arid holy c'entel11platioll join '
To f!,aft you, not with chill', 'bUt food divine,
Truth fhews the glories ·()f our 'heay'n'Jy K.ing,
Aad tells us how he'did Calvatian bring
For us" for alhhe choCen fO,llS of God;
'Twas by his wounds, and'groans'. and tears, and blood, .
','
She rays, the inom~nt he refign "d hisbr!,ath,.
}le crulh'd the S'erp~bt, bro\<.e i~e l1:inj; of Deat'h,
Slew the fell mon.fi:er with a fingle bloW,
Spoil'd heWs red'Ol:l'bts, and laid 'htr ramparts low;
Laid all her Cmo!<-y a-i"mour Iln the ground, .'
Shiv~r'd! likepotlherdsfcatter'd all around; .
Bound fal1: her l~gions with his mighty chain,
B)al1:ed them headlong to ,the; fi'ry 'main;
,
Then cry'd," 'Tis fil1iib'd! 1 the'~O'rk have done-•.
The battle's fought;'eterjlal viC\.'ry'tiwon

"
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O'~r TJucifer, nnd all th' infernal c1alh '

Salvation is complete for ,g'\t,il'y man I" _'
Fr<"m truth divine we learn, that'] tfus, rofe
In fplenHid t.;iurnph o'er his human fOLs;
The Jcw~ nnd F>omans,'\vho their hands hadjoin'd
~ n vows find o'l\hs, that he fbould lit cont1n'd _'
In ]ofeph's tonib; that they who ha,d bdiev~a
In lllm might fee that they were all deceiv'd.
Blit ah! how weak their counfe!! and their oa\4'
l-t;,w \'ain'! the might)' God dcfpis'd t,hem both';
And wiren the moment, fix'd ill heav'n's decree
For him to rif~, arri\"d, tie let them fee,
.
}Iow be could blow the,r,counl'cls h"adlong s!qwn,
And, in their overthrow, ['ulfil his OWn
Ekpnl purpofe, and to ev'ry age
C"nhrm tile lrllth of the prophetic page,_
J n which the holy prophc,s j')intly 1111d
,
That he muft die, ann,then rife from tbe ,dead,
A fcenL! the skies, ta1>e his effulgent throne,
nd Ireign o'~r HII creation all his own .
. ThlljStrmh point~ out the road, the road ,to ,God.
:rhe'road whleb'prophets a.nd apoftlestrod, .
WIth faith, and ],jvt, and zeal, and glowing fire,
Of ardent longing and intenfe ddire
...
To leave this world, mere d4'1ghil or q,mg!Iole ;
Where nOJ:hing call be fuund ftOI11 ~ple to pole'
:1311,: noxIous fumes, and fil\h, and ba'ntful air; . ,
That make' tbe' {uu! fic~: faints have all their fban;
Of fad foul·ficknefs wlll\e, they dwell below;
Rut, in the world above, to which \ye go;.
All. 'all is fragranl, falutif 'r')u~, good,
There \Ve Ihall feaft on rich, immortal, food;
The glorits of the Lamb t,hen fill the feat
MagDlficent on high, "h~re at his, feet
The iliining milliol1s pour tneir jpyfull<iys,
And we Jhall f(jon appear, tQ fwellth e praife, I
The tim'rous Mul~ peeps out, and thinks 1h e fpie~
,':'Vitb truth's clear optic, through tbe cloudy ~les, '
Oceans of g;ory, without ilior~ Or qound,
And faints and angeJs 111 tpe van profo,4nd
'Drinking their fill, then diving down the main·
'1 ill loft to light. then riling up ag~in ,
With burns of praiie, louder than thunder's roar,.
To Him who c;ly.'d on <:;::alv'ry,' cOHr'd o'er
With, ltripes" and ,woundS, ll11d blooc; b4t ,n,ow, on, high,
'Rove all their praifes, lives, no more to die.
The Mufe grows bolder, touch'd wlth.heav'11Iy ~re,
She b,urns with high ambition, Urof)g d,elire
•
Beats in her I'ei.'is ~o join t\ie blifsfu! throng,
And,r.une, her lyre 'to their high.foundiilg fong:
At lafr the ventures forth. fbe mounts I ilie flies!
Cuts thro\,gh the ajr, and fcales, the topmoft. {kies I
Among the fires that iliine at hi~ right-lial1d,
Who 111mes o'er all, Ihe 1ights~,and rakeS btr ftand:
See how {he waVeS her plumes, and chides our fray J
She bids us mo.unt, and /hall we yet de13y ?
. ,
o.ur faifh. has wings much ftronger than.lhe Milfe,
And w'ings, yo)lk!}olV, an~ alwaJs mad~ foX ufe~.'
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tVe,;11 try them then, and take. a bolder flight, ,
.
Skim through ·the air, and o'cr,the ~orldsof light.;
. Leav'e f'lns and ltars b'ehind, frill urge our\vay,
"
Budl t1~rough the portals of this worldof day;
"Pars all the angels, le'a,ve them in the rear,',
Nor hdlt, bm onward 1hoot, frill v"id of fear,
1 ill, highupo'n 'his bumin'g, dreadful throne,
Our eyes behold the Infinite Unknown,
And ,fealf upon the glories of our King, ,
Before him proU'r'ate fall; then rife and ling,
'." vVorthy art'thou,au'guft ImlOan~lell'
'Whofe p()\,;/'r'ftl1 blood put out th~: flames' of hell,
For all thy wcll.beloved chofen' race,
Who kno\v thee,'and by faith behold thy face
Effulgent, iworthy ar,t' thou to receive
.
Bonoul' a"d ·blcffirig more than we can give.
Thu., while the flelh clings faft to native earth,
Faith rifes, mounts; afferts 'her heav'nly bmh;
Fr~eborn, fhe nobly fcorns a flave to be,
'Maintains lter right to range at liber,ty
O'er Revelation's fpacious fields an9 o'er,
All narure's ,vorks, celhftial worlds, explore,
Hover and play about the· throne above,
!Attempt the fummitof eternal love ;
Strike' down th' abyfs offree ·eleCling grace,
Its wond~rous, Godlike"operations trace,
Arid th',eternal Three in One adore,
,
"Till, loft i'n vifion, 1he can all: no more.
.
'Y our's, in the caufe of Trutli,
.EBENE.ZER•.,
. J1.--y,. Ollober I, 'I 806~
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Communications for this DepartmeJ1.1 (Pofi paid) wiil pt tha'nkfully r.ecei'lJe4
. . .
by tile Printer.and Publijher.
.
A PE'rITTON has lately been prefe.nt..Sirtce ' the.]ewi1h lDepmies at Paris
ed, by the ,Luth~ra'n ·Prot.eflants in Pa- have thought proper to c\?venrw't for
.ris,.. to .the Mini{~er of Religi.on, fign. the obedience and acquiefcence of th-e
. ed by the fathers of lifty families, in reIl: of their brethren; among ·.other
which they earneftly crave further af.· .meam of conveying the particui'ars ,of
fiflance from governOlent; it being"at' their late meeting,' and the approaching
prefent, impofflble fQr then') .to avail deliberations of the SanheJrim, 'ohich
themfe:ves of thc benefits wf the decree was opened on the 20th in Lt. ·at 'Par-is,
in t~leir favoJ,lr, .becauie th~y.ate nei. it is in agitation to print fevera!. He_
ther fufficiently numerous br. opu,lent brew n.ewfpapers, one of which has
tu defray tbe reil: of .the expenfes, already made its appearance at Bane,
which gU'.'eTllmen't are~not engage'd to in Switzerhind.
"
,pay: thc,y therdore pray, ,that, if a
The number of Jews in rhe'F.rcnch
brg<;r,fum cannOt be allowed ~hem for' dominions is eftirhated,at 'one hundl:ed
th~ fupPQlt of their wodhip, they may thonfand: thefe, people have been for
be pCl'IlIitted, in future, to attend fome ,fome years in poffelfion .of e,·e·ry;ci\·il ,
of tne cliape,ls belollging to the foreign" Dight; fevera!, it is Jald, are officersJin
envoys, ;.ltllong whole preache~s their. the army, others.fiil the.place ofjudg,cs.
heartS, bave cx.perienced ·in.v:aluaol'e .ad,niniftFalors; and municipalo£fic:ers.
wmfort .and edifi~a:ioll.
' '. In ,the deparmem of Mont TOI'Il\,re
V.OL. I,
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one of thero is ro,ayor of his commune, to fifteen thoufand fouls, not one G:1!~
iil which he has, at the fal(\e time, lic Bible- e.liifts! and in thnfe places'
proved himfelf a gQ9d financier and a where they lire, to be obtained the Ir
.
.,
price is enormous.
.
good farmer.
- The emptinefs of Talmudical tradi. ,It is mentioned ill a monthly. publition is now, almoft everywhere, ex- cation, printed in Denmark, as an inclainled againft, becalll'c the .R;\bbms. fiance of the piety of the country peocO\llpare the Bible to wat~r' and the. pIe, that, on the )!hind of Fione, ·and
Talmud to wine!
fome'other fmall ones, there are no lefs
The idea of -a Hebre.w t'tewfpaper is than three thoufand three hundred and
not new; the Pruffia'n Jews, about fix forty.two fubfcribers for the" Lelfons
years ago, publithed a j.lurnal in He- upon the Bible!" a publication rdcmbrew, in which they attacked the re- bling Dr. Hawker's " Poor Man's
veries of the Talmud both with argu- c:ommentary/"publilhed by the Bithop
mellt and ridicule.; this paper is to be of Copenhagen.,
In-Holland·a weekly paper has made
revived {It ~etrau,in a new form, ~nd
to be c;a!led "The Shulamite; or; A its appearance, which is appropriated
Journal for the Diffufion of Know. exchilivtIy to dilfcrtations, remar.ks,
l~dge among the J cws,",
&c. upon the Bible, and is fuppprted
It fe~ms that the example o( France by a ·number ofcpntributors and fub.
will, Mlally, prevail over the ohftinate fcribers.
,lInd lilly prejudices of fome few, of the
Dr. Gibert Gerard's ·Inftitutes. of
German Princes, who, frill pedift in Biblical Criticifm, which have been
making' every Jew pay toll, like cattle, read in the U niverlity and King's
for plfIing through their, cou~t'ry! College, Aberdeen, will fhortly: appear
One of thefe petty princes, o,n the right, in pri?t l
.
.
'or German, fide of the Rhme, not on·
It IS cenfidently r~ported m Denty,.hefitated about fuppreffing this toll mark, that the new form of public
in his own d'ominiolls, but even, pre. worfhip, lately prop0fed in that counten'ded to exercife his authority upon try, has met with the perfeCt approbathe Jews belonging to the left,,,,or tion of the perfon~ cOll\miflioned to
F:ren~h, fide ~ the confequence was, exam'i.ne and ~igeft it, and,thatit only
that M. Borl St. Andre, the French awaits the formality of being la'id bePrefeCt, propofed, by way of reprifal, fore' the King, in order that it may be
~ that the fubjeCts orthal prince lhould adopted ;at· the commencement 0'£ the
'be obliged to pay a toll when ~hey en·· yellr 1807'
,.
,
.
tered the French territory, This juft
The Life of the Rev. S. Bournc,
·determination to retaliate quafiled the with lketches of the lives of minifters,
'..
( . and others contemporary with him, is
.bulinefs.
While the profulion lilf printed co· printing at ·Birmingham, under the
'pies of the ~ible and Teftament 'i., fa infpeCtioll of Dr. Toulmin, editor of
.r;reat in this country that almoft every the.11,ft edition of the "Hiftory of the
. houfe abounds wit\l. them;anil they. are, Puritans, &c.
'
too oftlln, transferred in !hoals to the,
Mr. 'Thornton, a gentleman who
cheefemonger and chandler, to be ufed has relided feveral years in Turkey,
,as. ivafte-paper; it has r~cently been" intends to publiJh 'A Biliary of the
-ftated as a lamentable' faCt, that in the,' Statt: of that' country, its cuftoms,
Highlands of Scotland, the _want qf manners, arts, and eftablifhments, civil
,
Bibles in the Erfe,or Gae,lie language, and military. _
is deplorable. Very few families have
The Rev.;.Mr. Beloe, thetranfiatol:
got a w,hole Bjble, and the number of of Aulus Gellius and Berodotus, has a
thofe who have got one vpluine does work in .the 'prefs, entitled, A Hifrory
!lOt exceed' onc in forty, and, iry many "f Literature and"Anecdotes of learned
places, not fo many I in faCt, not forty JIlen.
Bibles, which the natives C'ln read, are
It is not Iefs ftral1ge than true,. that a
fuppo~ed t~ be foun,d wit~n a. di!h'iCt~ ~ociety at Hamburgh, for tl)e fromo.
of feven hundred .mlles: In' th~ Ifil!nd uon of Arts and Coromcrce, ° fonyof Sky, whue the population lUllQUI1tS, two Jcan ftandillg, have lately, for th~
.)
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f)rll time, decided upon the propriety,
, ~f opening a,public library, which con.
hfis of fourteen thoufand book~, modds, &c. for 'the public good; the
motto of the Society is "Emolumento
Publico.'" One of ,the' fenators of
Hamburgh, named Gunther, laft year,
.made th,s Society a prefent of his Hbrary, con filling of eight thoufand
",
'.
,',
books.
The Philanthropic Society at Hamburg, tha't, in 1197, wa~ almoft -exhaufted, has, fince that perio'd, ,perfeCtly recoHred\,itfelf.; This Society,
in imitation of that in London, has been
able to eftablitlt a fchool for the benefit
of poor a'n~ defiitute children.
'
.In the cIty of Am fterdam, we 'are
told, that a fociety have been performing ope~as 'with ruccefs for ,3' confide, rabIe time paft; but that Mardocheus,
or Mordecai, the <lnly opera written
.exprefsly for the Society, had been
performed, not with original, but bar.
rowed, mufic.'
The hall of U niverfity College, Olt-

~
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ford; is foon to be embeIli/hed with the
portrai~s.of its molt illuftrious memo
ber~; hVlng Ferfonages are ~ot .to be
e'xcludeol; and amongft them \~!ll be
Sir Roger Newdigate" Sir WilJiam'
Seott, and Mr. 'Windham.
'
It has been lately,alferted that the
Miffionaries, both Catholic and Prb.
teftant, have been treated with fa much
ignl?miny by: the natives' of dilferent
pam of South America, wl10m they
have attempted to' conyert, that they
have 'declared their inabil.ty -to, proceed in their duty; and, their lives
being in, perpetual, danger, they are'
ab<iut to return home. Th~y have
found that the fimpl~ idealof One God
IS fll far above the comprehenfion of
thefe ravages -that tht;y defpair of in·
culcating amongft them any,;of the
truths of the Chriftian religiori;~' The
old men, in particular, criticife the
difcourfes of the preachers with the
moft pointed feverity, and turn every
fentence into ridicule.
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Sn"CE our faft publication the flames
On the 9th it appears' t~e French,
(If war have been again lighted up on army entered Saxony, and part of the
the Continent; the Pruffian and Saxon Pruffiall territory, in feveral divifions;,
territorJes are the fc~ne of this devour- on the loth one of thefe divifions
ing fcourge. It is well known that reached Saalbrucke, a bridge over the
I tbe
Pruffian Monarch b~d infil!ed Saal, where ahody of Pruffians, under
on ~uoAap'arte withdrawing his forces, Prince Louis, engaging the ,Fren,ch, ,
not only from ~be Prufli;an frontier, the prince received two mulket balls in
but from tl).e w,holl: of Germany; and his breaft, one after the other, while on
alfo to copfent ,to the formarian of a horfeback, and in the aa of defcending.
Northern Confeder:j.cy, of which the from it; Copnt Noftitz on~ of his adKing of pruffia was to pe'the head; jutants, who cal!le to his aHiftan-ce, was
otherwile thi~ monarch threatene,d to alfo badly wounded: and, though' the
C0rnmence hoftilities againft France on newfpaper accoul)ts have clai,medthe
the 8th inftant, or' unlefs an anfwer viCtory, in -.this ,inftance, for the Prufwas by that time rent from the French fians, it is in vain to attempt to conteal
Court. This anfwer was expeaed' by their misfortune; they acknowledge
the King of fruffia with a degree of the lofs of one thoufand five. hundred
trembling anxiety; but, inlread of any men, and the enemy pro!:eeded'by the
tonceffion on the part of France, he bridge they -had to d.fend. p;rince
faw the Emperor again putting hirnfelf LOUIS, when he left Berlin, it is faia,
at the hea~ of trOl:>pS, and,-Iike the ter- exprelfed his perfuafion that heJhould
riMe of tire nations. gathering about return no IllCre. On the '5th, it was
him on every fide, notwithftanding the generally reported at Berlin, by way of
Emperor of Rullia had promifed to makmg amends for the iIlfu~cefsof the
fupport the King of 'Pruffia with "aft Pruffian arms in the firft 'outfet, that,
atmies, INhi,ch, th.ough on the marCh, it or,the 1,3th, Prillce a:o.h~J,nllQ
oe had de. 1. feare d WIll arrive too !ate,
'feated ope of the enemy s ({IU1&S, unde~
4
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THE, GO,SPE-L, !"HGA,ZINE.
Marfnal.\SouI\andi.Be~!1ad,Otte,kilfed tl:eEll)pe~or ?f ,Aullria has dfclare4
,fix thoufancl men, and mane founce.n" hIS detenn1l1auon to alt the bclbgcrent
thouf:'\n'c! priConers: this iritelligen~e, powers, to obfcrve the flriclel1: neu:
was "ven ,polled up in the Govern, trality, in the prefer:t conttl1:., The
l!leilt Houfe at Berlin, \IS having been: King 9f Swed'en has withdrawn to hiS
,. redived by difpa\ches from the arn,y: ,"own"country; and it 1,5 faid ,ihat h~
the, People, of that city were. highly' lately deptH,ed a confidential perfon to
ela"td with this favourable turn of af- ~ai't upon the Emperor of the French
fairs, bm the ~onfirmation of a" cir- d~ his head, quarters. '
•
c'l.rrilbnce '{o, agreeabfe was, till the ,~It has again been announse? in the
17th, anxiouiIy,expetlcd ,ey.ery h~ur:' French Journals, that the :roPti wl1l,
no Cc.nfin11ation came" though, the fame veryfhbrtly, be deprived of tbe fmall,
,repOrts were, on Sunday laft, mad,e rel1)ains"of, his \!uthorityas a temporal
the fubjeCt of a recond edition with p~mce,; ancl it is weB known that the
"more than one of the Sunday ne,vf- Russiari;umies have entered the Turk.
p"pers; bur, 00 Mond'ay, it ,<lppeared, ifh lerritory" and being able' to a'(faIl it
that Lord J\;I.o'rpeth, lately difpatched up~m three fides out of foUr, \vill, IPro~
as ain ,arnhalfador extraordinary, hac! ~;a,bly! [hake this tOHering 1'1]1 Pi're to its"
met his Prulflan Majefiy, and ,all his ,foundation..
,
'
'
,('
fuite, in', reirograde motion from thr/ ' Re/a/latioll.~The continental pafieldof:;;~'ftt!e! Ther~ ha? bee~ ill, pers mention; 'tlp~ the ,niail having
delperate aCtion, the Pruss\ans\were been lately robbed 111 the Ruffial'\ dlf"
beaten, and had loft twel1tY' thQufand triCt of, Koftrorna, theminifter gave
mel1; tr;e venerable Duke of Brun{~ orders to feize tlfe property of the; gowick, famous ,for 'his Mantfefto" when vetner of the p'rovince 'where the rob,;
in France; had been \vounded arid con~ beryo,ccurred; and has f~rtheriord~red
veyed to Magdeburg. The french, the council of flate atJP~tersburgh JO
\vere advancing; arid fo great wa~ the give notice to thegovetn:ors 'of every
, alarm that Lord Morpeth thougl1t ,It one, pf the prdnnces, that t\:;ey !hall
prudent to' burn his' papers, alid, it is hereafter be refponfible' with their
1aid; re/ire,an foqt, to Brunfwick, to own propertyfon every accident <!f',
which place the King was retreating. this n'a'ture, and even 'deprived'pf their
No official details had been received?f plac~s if any negligence in this tefpe4'
the grand aCtiol1 of the 14th on the can be imputed to them.' I " "
28th inftant, nor nothing but vag~e
The follo\ving advertifement is coand e'XtrtlVffgant reports of others, more piedfrom a German Ga'zc\te, lately
fuccefsful for the" Pr,usslans, that pre- printed, at Petersburgh ': "lobe' fold l,
ceeded it; 'b'ut the papers fiill perfift a new houl'e, up'on the toad to .Zarf-l'}
in the t~l1th of the battle of ,the 14th, kogelo; theprefent occupler'wlll IDand add a' rep\,rt, that;the King's bro- for!it inCjuirer$ of. particulars. "1h ~he
ther;,:erince Ferdinand, had been kill- fal;r\e tiine, a man, his, ~vife, ahd two
tl;i, others fay, wounded in the eye, chiidren, belonging to the efl'ate, are 'M
and that the King had, likewife,'- been be fold. N. BI• ,The man is a, 'Very
wounded. The moft fallgoinehopes good fhoem~k~r. I' , "
'
are,however; ftlll exprelfed; that the
Atumulus,'or barrow, being lately
Rus~iatis,wllI eomeup in time to cria. removed in the par.i'fh ,of, 'Aveninn,
ble "the Prussians ,to repair the·lolfes Gloucefler'fhire, three remarka'ble 1';)(.
they have fultaiiled, arid that-~he ene- Cavations p'refented themfblves: the
my will advance' t06 far into: .the' first was a v~ult. nearly fixfeet'fquare;
country to retn"t; hU,t ,thefe wnters, and five feetand,a half in height,'conunhappily,for;;et. that, Napoleon, in taining eight ikele'tons in t,he moft
die campaign Of l~fi,y~:UI' earr!ed.on a perfect flate'; tffe'fecon'd, is about five
fuccefsful wat agatrift the RUSSIans and feet fq'tiare, containing three ikeleton s ,
Auftrlalis fix hundred' miles from, his but, not in fueh high preIervatio'n, the'
own capital. "
, ' "
,third ,is finallen ~aYing 'only one fke~
,Aslf Germany was doofled to,fal} ]eton, together ,wlih the bones of fOl)le'
in confeqaence of its own clivifions; animals, which, no doubt,'wer~ part '?'~
'C,
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th~ lacriflce at the ,interme.nt.
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Thisnim, by falfe pre'tences, fifteen pounds,
'barrow is in the neighb0urhocld of fe- in payment for which he prefented
veral others, and abomone inile and a him with a ficl1~hus bill. 'There ar~
qtjarter from a y~lley, plled W 0~ful. flbom fifty~harges inftituted'aga:inlt the
"l.Janes' ~ottom.
impoftor, moft of which are by, peopre
Longe7)i~v.-Thomas Beaty,. refid'- of rank 'and property, who have been
ing at DrumPimdra, near Dob,lin, has led aftray by an~ infinuahQg add'rers
nearly completed hIS ~o2.d' year. He and, duped by artIfice. ,
'
walks as uflright as molt men in the
AI bloody ano defperate battle ,wa$'
prime of life, arrd has not loll: 'a tooth,! foughr, oir1' Saturday, the 11th infiant,
his elddl: furviving 10n 'is .7 J vears of in Apg,l Gardens, Rarcli'ffe Highway.
age, 1115 youngelt not quite twJo years betweeQ a' num!)er of Lafcars and Chiold, and his wife is pregnant 'at this ne,fe ·m·en, !ately arrived in this conntime I This fu.rprifi'ng veteran was try, which was attendeef with ferious·
originallv a weaver, bm he has gene~ confequences. Between thirty and for ..
Tally worked as,.a gardener, in which ty were wounded all both 'fides, but
eapa,cit'y he daily attends the ,DubYin 0I1ly.Jifteen were' cOllfidered in·fuffi.:i'market: He told. a gentleman, wllo ent d'anger to be fent' to the London
crmverl'cd with him lately, ·that on'e of London Hofpital; of tbefe fOllrreen
his trees" this feafon, had prod 'iced one ale Lafcars, three of \\~hdm. are not
tbo~if2.nd five hundred apples'!
likely- to teco,'er: eighteen ate in' cuI:'
I
There now .relides ,at Wakefield tody, tm it, can be a(certained what
Outwards, in Yorklllire,.a mail, "',hofe mifcbief has. been done. The meeting
name is Samuel Spurr, who' js in tbe was, originally, of a fef1:ive caft, but,
J09th year of his age; lives in his GlWIl foon teflT,inated in a manner ·very difcottage, entirely by himf~lf, cultivates fereut, in confequence of fome r~fer.,
his own ground, milks his cow, and ence having been' made to the fa.te of a '
makes his' o';Vh butter, whi-ch he ?akes Chi-nefe, who lately fnffered on board
every week, on foot, to vVakefield the Skelton Ca file, on her voyage from
Market. He is in perfe~ health, and Bombay, fame time ago. The Chinefe
'i'etains all bis faculties! His cottage is man having committed fome heinous
admired by the neighbour,hood for its offence, was fentenced to be fl"gged,
neatnefs and e1eanlinefs.
and it. fell to the lot of a Lafcar to in, A pauper,hamed John Ven, in ,fiiCl: the.pnniJhment, . In dilcharging
PonretraCl: vVorkhoufe, aged 84, l,lUng his dotY'it was fuppofed, by the Chihimfelf. The deceafed was one of the. nefe on board, that he had ul'ed the catfix mi\rines feleCl:ed to Jhoot Admiral o'nine-tails With more feverity than he
Byng, and often faid he was fure his need to have done, which creared jcabail killed him. '
loufy and hatred between the parties.
A perfon, who has been defraUding
Grain of every kind is f(~ abundant
the public in Shropfhire, St.fford- in Fnmce, and, (() low in price, that the
lhire, and the neighbouring counties, American brig Clariffa, Cap\. Hreck,
by well devifed artifice" and by ,a!furp- ,~f Bultoll., with wheat, unable to find
ing the' title of an officer of rank in a market at Se. .Maloes, has arr.ived at
tbe armv:has been taken into cultedy C~\Ves, with her cargo. Capt. Breck
at Tamworth. He was apprehended says the hulls of the Salamander and
hy rneansofthe father of a youqg wo- Con fiance are. fiili' lying on the fhore,
man,' whom he fedll,ed frqrn her home, ftranded and unferYiceable, and that
)'lear Shiffnal, the fatber having traceJ the attem pt to tire the forme'!' was not·
his daughtel" to London, and from fa effeCtual as was oelieved.
~hence t.o Wolverhampton. By her
On the' 9th October, her· Royal High.
Information the Impofier was, when ness the PrlllCeSS of "Vales, accumpan,_
take!) into cuftody; playing the part'of ed by Lady Sheffield and Miss Cbol.
all officer on the recruiting lefl'ice, tnondeley, Jeft'Blackheath about two o'
IIlld had fiJcceeded in obtailling money clock, on, a visit 10 IV! r. Locke, at N"rfor fubfifiehce at fev~ral country towns. bury"Park, near Leathe.head, wlIh the'
He was charge,d bY'~he fathe~, whofe intention of, returning to dinner. The
name li Pottlnger, wlthobtammg from postdltolls drove with ullumal speed I
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THE CiOSt'EL MAG,AztNE.
;lnd the hor;~s"were'going at the rate the earth: The spire and roof of the ne\v'
of fifteen miles an hour, when, on turn- church of St. Nicholas ,'fell down, in
ing a sharp corner.at the entrance of the consequence of whichaoove thirty pertown of Leatherhead, the carriage was sons were killed. The number who
overturned, and' the assistance of the ,have p'erished otherwise is estimated at
people in the town was called,by the eighty. A very singular circbmstance '
most alarming shriek.'s.-Her Royal followed thisear,thquake.-The moun,·
Highne&s was taken out; her face was tain, called Serii Soora, about twelve
cut, and otherwise slightly: b~·uised. La·, wersts from th~ tOW;1, has disappea'red,
dy Sheffiela, escaped unhurt, but Miss and rher,e is now in its place a lake of
Cholmonddey, we are sorry to state, warm water. This lake is oval and a-'
from a violent contusion Ion the head, bout 800 fathom in 'circumfere'nce. l,t
-was t~ken up without the least sign Of has neen, sounded, and no bOttom was
remaining life, and was carried in that found at the deptll of 120 fathoms. The,
, ate to the King~s Head Jnn.-,.A sur- water has a strung smell'of sulphur, and
geon in the rreighbourhood was imme- a.jl, the surrounding ground is co\'ered'
'- diatd y sent for, who pronounced her with volcanic ashes, of a yellow colour.
.---_Royal Highness's misfortunc such as not
to endanger her life, but Miss Chol.
Sinu writing our,_ article 0/ news
mondeley. \va~;dead! 'a violent blow on frenl'h, D~tc h, and Germanpapers of
her head';'h~,Foccasioned,a copious dis- the Zlfi /la'Ve been recei'Ved, in which
charge ofblood from her nostrils, mouth, e,vclyaCf:ount ag rees as to the difperate
and eyes" and she was 10ft a lifeless corps albon of the 14th, which the French
at Leatherhead:,
call the battle of Jena, and in which
Eqrthquake' ;,i Siberia.-[Dr. Pas- they clatm the 'Vlflory: with twen~v-'
ner, who \vas an eye-wimess of the fol- A'Ve thou/andprifoners, thirtyfiandards,
lowing c,ircumstances, has sent an ac- and O/le hundred pieces of cannon:
count of thetp to Professors Schultz, at the PnyJian maga~iltes at 'Na;'mburg
HaIJe.] At rour in the morning we had are taken, an-d the army turneff. The
the shock of an earthquake here, which Duke of BI unjwick is ~vounded, 1f not
lasted four minutes and a half, and dur- killed, as are almofi e'Very general of
ing which the flver J aniesei so far'over- note in the' prz!l1ian army; The French
:flowed its banks that several. houses si. pulletines conceal their own hjs in
tuated upon it 'were carried away, with killed, bUI acknowledge that they ha'Ve
their inhabitants. This earthquake was two thoujand je'Ven hundred wounded
followed by II great storm, 'llfter which ;,i' the /lOjpita/s, The enemy are ,lit
we experienced a new shock, at three-, pf!![ejJio,n of Letpjic and D,:eJde1t., Tite
quarters past eight o'clock : It wa. short- Que~n
PrujJia, drrffid l1t a mtlttary
er in duration, but more VIolent than the habtt, 1t IS jald, was on or near the fietd
former, for it overthrew a number of of battle, and, p.fter its terminatiolf,
houses, the inhabitants of which were was purjlled a conjidelableway qy JhI!
buried in the ruins, or swallowed upby French h/iJ!ar~. '
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at 'Borrowdale, aged 8z, the ten o'clock, fa that it might be ended,
Rev. John Har'rifo'n, of whIch place ~e 'by twelre, an'd thereby give an appal'ha~ beell the' faithful and exemplary t,unity to thofe who were fa difpofed,
paftot during the lonE; period ,of fifty- ' and relided at a diftance ~rom the cha.
four years! Confcientlous in the dif- pel, to relurn to the evening fervice.
charge of all the duties of his facred. The memory of this truly refpectabie
function, and anxious to promote, by man (who is gone to receive an.eternal.
every mean in his power, the fpiriiual reward for his pious,acd t,epevolent la.
wi:lf<ire 6f the flock oV,er which Pro- bours' upon earth) will long be che- ,
videl.1ce bad been pleafe,d to place him. rilh'ed by the inhabitants of Borrow;.
It was his uniform practice to begin dale, and a,largl: circle of friendS lIpq
the Sunoay-morning fervice exactly at acquaintance.
DIE'D,
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At Liverpool William Marchant; at . long after,his epifcolJal eIevation. ,HI.
the advanced age of 107! thc propriety lord~hip's lirft feat on,l;he'b~nch of bi-'
of his cqndut:t" anMinoffcnlive mall- fhop's (for which he was, in a great
ners gained l,im 'the efteem of his degree, ,indebted to his noble' fl'iend
I neighbours and fr'iends, whofe benevo. the late Lord Thurlo.w') W!lS i/l 1788..
I~tlce and attentio,n' he emine'ntlyex- as Bilhop of St,. Dwid.
111 1793 he
perienced iA h'is laft illncfs. He lived, w'!s tranllatecl to the fee of Rochelter,
in four re,igns. and well relT1embered with which' hF held' the deanery of
otle of his youthful <;ompanit'lnsenliftihg Weftminaer, and, in '180z,elev~te,;I,
in ,the Cervice of ~een Ann. His' OlP the demife of Dr. ',Bagot, to th~
,widow 'kill her ninety-ninth year, and more,lucrative bilhopricoI' St. Afaph.
they were the parents'of nineteen chil- He edited' and ilIuftrated fame of the
dren, none of whom are known to be moft important of Sir Ifaac'~ewtoll's
livi ng.
,
\Voiks, and was hi'1lfelf the author of
Ann PeaHon of Heighington, near feveral efteemecl mathematjaI"and the.
Lincoln. This poor creature was very logical productions; to 'this we, may
much given to intoxication, and, a fe,v add" that lie' was an excelI,ent public.
days previous to her death, fhe went fpeaker, as was evi'nce,d on m,wy'
into the houfe of a neighbour, and find- fubjeCts, in the Houfe, of P,eers; pal:in,g about a pint of brandy, file drank! tieuly in the, debates on the fi'ave'tracle,'
the whole of it, and died foon after. in -\vhen his exertions were:ltn honour to
a lane..
humanity. He has' left\a widow to
, Aged u"Sarah Hooton, of vValcot, lament, his lo!s.
near Billingnay, Lincolnlhire: /he eat
In Hertford Street, Fitzroy Square,
fome \vhitc mercury, fereral days be- in his 7zd year, ,the well.:known, Dr.
, fore, with bread and butter, which, it R. A. B~omley, ,reCtor, of St.' Milis fnppofed, c.aufed her death. As fhe dred. in the Poultry, and. letturel" of
had been fubjeet to fits, tile coroner's St. John, Hackney.
,
jlilry, returned a verdiCt, that 1l)e poi.· AtEltham,Ket:\t, M,rs. A ~troungc,
,foned herfelf itl a fit of lunacy.
a widow lady, aged 1'1 I;. fhe retained
Lately, the fan of Mr. Holden, of. ,moft of her faculties till within a 'fcv,
Blubberhoufes, near Harrowg;.te ; and, weeks ofber,death I
,
d~ringthe ab~!Jce of the family at his .' At Brecles,,in, Norfolk, John Stub.
funeral, ,the father alfo expired. "
I.ngs, husbandman, ,aged 107 yellr!> and
Sept. zB, at hi's haufe in Cloth Fair, eight months: he retail'led his faculties
, aged 5z" David ,Phillips, tailor, a man till' within a lhim time'of ,his death,
much refpcaed.
an(1 has left four fons and a daughter,
,At Stock pori, in Chelhire, aged 66" all advanced to old age. He never ocDr. Henry RIchmond, manY. years -re- cupied mo~e than five acres of!and" nor
fident pbylician~ in the city of Bath.- received' any parochial relief! ~:
His Itruly Chrifiian ,deportment, con- . At Ardbrin, aged 90, ,l\;1'r..]ofeph
fcie'ntious integrity of principle, and Martin; and Mrs. J ane Martin, his
affeaionaie tendernefs of ,c\ifpolition, wife; they were both born In onc
have long endeared him' to his friends, year, ,had lived, together fixty-two
andeLlabJi(hed 'a lafting, memorial of "years, and were intetred together!
departed excellence in their hearts.
' ( At Old Newton, Mri, 1ackfon, wh<J
'At Brighton, Dr. Samuel Horiley, ha~ beeh thice married in the laft three
Bilhop of St Afaph. His lordfuip was' years, and has lefther,/i.rth husband to
feized with a bowel complaint. which, lament her lofs I ' "
"
,
baffling all medical 1kill, deprived ~he
At Greenwich, in the 86th year bf hIs
world ofone of its remaining lumina., age, Mr. lames Jacks, late of ~ater.
Tics in retigion and learning. His lord- nofter Row.
.
fllip wa. one of the, moft eminent,men
A~ Road, :l:ged 17. after <\ I,ingering
of his day, 11. a' theologift; ,a mathema-, illntfs, Mifs'A. Cromwell. Her deaih
'tician, and a profound c1aillc. He was was occalioned, by a report being'fabr'imanYlyears reaor of St. Mary, New. cated of her not having difpofed pf
ington, the firft parifh t? which he "Yas . tome money agreeably't? the requeft
c:ycr promoted, and, which he retained of a benevolent la'cly; and, notwith~
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tHE G.l'1J 18PEL 11\1AGAZTNE,
ftandirig 'her' ihnocence was clearly Ireland has been mud'; 3ccderatecl
proved" yet it pr~yed upon her mind im proved.
10 as tf) occa/ion her diff()lution,
In the 27th year of he',· agt, rincereMr. John Si-ffon, df Pil(gate, neryr Iyand defervedly r~gretted, Hannah,
'Stamford, farmer, aged ,:116". The Qattfe tlie daughter qf Mr.' \N dJ/am VV right,
of th.is young man's untimely death is 'blackrrnitl~, at vV-erthalTi,' near Stoke
" ,fcarceJy Itfs deplorable than the conre- Ferrv, Norfolk. It may be truly raid
quence~ He was a{fi.lt'ing hIS reapers, the died,of a broken heart, leavmg an
and urging them to cut a~ much corn infant. fon and dilcOllfolate parents 'to
that night as the light would permit, lament her' lok The de~th of this
.when fome '£lf them refared te> work unfortunate yo ;ng, \v-'man Hands Oil
longer; and one of them, by h,s info- record, as 'a warning 'to the fair fe~,
]ence, le. incenfed Mr. Siffon as 'la in .. again{\; the aIlurements and deceit uf
duc~ hll11' to ihike him: ,upon which yULlng men.
.
the [on of the man' (who was alfo emSurldenly, at his,lodgm'gs, ill Bedford·
ployed.in tbe field) immbdia,dy ftruck Row, vVeething; ·the Him. \Villiatll
M".'Silfon a violent blow o~ the fide Hemy-BoLlverie'j' brother to the ,Ead
of the head with a w'heathook : and, of Radnor. He, attended, a few days
~lth'Ough h~ h,ad on a ihong hat, the before, in high fp,irits,1 a grand cricket
wea(ilon p'en~Hated the, ikull, and he ,match, played at Worthing, and, the
died ill coll'fequence, 1~~JVmga wido\" (uceeeding day, after. dinner, \"alked on
,(who lis pregnant) and five fma.1l chil- the beach, in apparent good' health, a.nd .
dreJl, to bewail the Jofs of an excelle~t conl'erfed freely with ,leveral of the
llilCband and, fatller., The offender, nObility: in·'the evening he returned
.:J.()bll'~Vard,of'~ainton" is committed to his lodgings, took his 'ufual ref~elh_
- to'p.r~rb6rough gaol. Thc coroner"s ment, and retired, at eleven o'cJ"c·~,
inqueft has returned a verdict of WIlful to his room", It is fuppafcd, by being
murder againft him.
fouud half undreffed, and, dead, up'Jn
In his 47th year, after a long illnefs, ,the, 'floor, the next morning, that he
I ,lVIr.John Gre-gory, many yearspri'nter
expired jn an apopletl.ic'fit;lwhiJe ,in
and. editor bf The Leic~fter Journal. undreffin:g.,
'.
.
From.a cl6fe and unremitting 'atten,. ,Lately, Mr. Sawyers, watchmaker"
tion t~ bulinets, and a great diffidence Lew'es; wrho dropped down in a fit, as
of'matiners, he 'had! acquired ,the habits ashe was cutting.a ~abbage ill his gar'Iof a redufe ;~but, few. men polkffed, den, and inftantly expired'. .
more general information or mental
Lately,'Mr.Beney, higler, at Battle,
'acquireme?ts. H: difc~argedJ the fe- fell down iu a,fit, and expired without
veral r~latlOns of hfe ';vlth the ftn&ell: a groan.
·jmegrity and honour, and dep'arted de,At Wivelsfield, in the 76th year of
fervedlv lamented hy 11is 'friends 'and his age, 'Nilliam 'Bean, who hac;f been
relativ~s, and regrened by all who clerk ·of the palilh upwards of fort)"
knew him.
year~•. He ate a hearty fupper, and
At ShrewllJLir-y, after a long iJlnefs, \vas retiring to re It, when he dropped
which he 'hore ,yith becoming foni-.'down in a'fit, tonleno more.
tude, Mr~.Robei'l La\vrence, form'erly' ,At ,her haLIte in"Ponman 'Square •.
of The Raven, bLlt late of fI'he Lion after a few days illnels, the COLlntefs of
Inn; whofe compaaionable qualities> 'Kenmore. '. '
A~;Fotyham, Surry, on th~ road(to
and cheerful manners through life
.greatly 'endeared him to a veU Ja~&e ,her !lau(elat iWincheite,r,. Lady',l\:,meeil'cle of friends' and ~cqua\ll\alice. ].0 ha Galn'0I1', daughter ot the ,late Duke
his exrenlive capacity and folt,tl ju<lg- - cir A~hor; and wife of Sir Richard'Gament the great road from London to mon, M.·P.·,
,.
Holyhead was·firil planned and effectAt Lambeth, Henry.Wood, lUq.
ed and to wI1bfe.~zcal and exertions, one of ,the eourt' ef burgeffes for the
du'ring a'periodof, upwards of fony ,oity, and libeFty of"vVefiminfter:
,
A~' D{)dmg'tQIJ, I,he' ;!{c,v; Fl'anGl&
years, th~ corrimll'll~'ca~lOn hrt~ve~1l the
\lnited ktngdoms of Great 'Bntam and ,'Dodlw,olt,h.,

and

